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Southern lUinoiA U nivenity 
further r eference 10 the VET prOCTam 
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Trumpet, 'p.m •• HomeEco- Department of C bemlltry: SATUIlDAY 4 'hotol Sl .25 ;.8 . SS.SO 
nomlc .. BUlldlDI, aoo", SemiDar. ~FreellAdlcal ll .... VUal,y OytllJlUllca: ° SJU Ya. 
140B. le.lo". 01 SulfUr-SulfUr Otlaboma 2 SJU 11.1." LOWEST 'IICE IN TOWN I 
S.lU Wome,,·. Club: Square _'-' Prol.,"or Eric AftIIL' p.m.. .. ~I<I.'.I ...... 'Iy •• To ... 
Dane .... porn,. AlJ'tcW- Bloc t, apeaker. 4 pom., F ..... man _!bAU Game: ••• hi. "00 '0 ... s ,oo . F •• 11 Marty' $ 
nae Bulldl... Room 166. PbyalcaJ Sclenc". BuIIdJJII" SIU ... . Lot.lud JWlJorCoI- "" ...... 11 . Ph t h 
Deponmenc or Pbllo.opby, RoomZII. Ies • • 5:43 porn .• sruAreDa. oograp y 
~.H"on I n Modern Po · Moyl. Hour: "The LoacUI De).anmenl of M ... lc Small 
"try ," a •• dln .. by Prot .. • Day." 7:30 Ind 9,30 p.m.. Voul Enwmbl. F" .. I.... 307 W . Oak 
""r John Nlnu. Comme,, · Furr Audllorlum. Ad- Roben J(J~bury . D!rec.or. I'h . 549.1512 
2 . four workint de,. de ... . ,., . 
c.ary by Prolt.aor lame. mi .. ion 7st . 9 •. m.-~ p.m •• UweonHaU. i;lj' ~"i·rl·.i.~·i"~lmf.-~,~,:,~c:,~",~,y~' ~~~~i1~6~r:i~ Benzl .. r. 7 : 30 · 10 p.m .. Cloema C .... te.: .. MIra..... Roo s Ibl and 171-
... orrt. Library ADdUortum. 7:30 and 9:30 p.m •• In ... t. In l~rp ret e r·. The.ler: _ AMER.CA THUTE 
Cooperative TuebeL. t.D AJ- AudllO'rlum. "ThuS( for Ufe:" S p . m. , 6 : )0 _ STAAT ' -00 
r l"hure EducollOn: lAmch. Phllooophy Cluj" Meell"" Ca"pre Sace. Communlea-
11 :.5-1 p.m.. Unl ..... I.y 7:30-10 p.m .• Hom. Eco- Ii ..... 8I: lld las. 
Center • .,OIuORoom. nomlc.a Ft.mll y L IV t ng Soufhern Player .. : "Volpone-" 
U,.w..uc.a-: Luncbeon. noon. Labo ralory. 8 p.m., Uruver&uy The.ltr, 
UnJYCrallY Ccnler. Mta- Soc:loloiY Club: Meeting. 3- Communtcatl0nA BuiJd1na. 
a'."ppt Room. .s p.m . , Agnculture $emfna..r Ca.1ro Recre.uonCommhtee: CO~~ ~'::~~II~:: Room . Wortabop. 9 l.m.-5 p.m .. 
t •• aa Room. Omeaa Pal Pbl Frate rnit y: University Center. OhiO and 
School of Buatne .. : Luncheon. Dance. 9 p.m.-I: 30 a.m., 1lii00IS Rooms.. 
noon, UnJver.uy Cenler. Mud:elroy Arera. Omega PSI Phi FrsttrnH): 
J....ake Room. Oepa.nmeru of Psychology: g:::: :"lr;:;.;,~nlftr"hY 
Su ... CoYDrnrnen. Aell"I.Je. ColJoquJum. l-6 p.m •• Mor· SIU M ....... m and OffICe on 
Cou.ACU .Soc.ial Commhtee: rt. Ubrary Aud itorium . 1n(e'rnauonal Education: 
, Double cast for SIU opera 
··lCot •• b, Doll Exblblt" 
Sa(urday. Marcb 20, Int~­
nattonaJ CeIII.r loyer and 
Rea. ... ra.r·. OfIloe. 
Dual cutin, lor the flv. 
lOp r ° I • • In "Tbe MI,le 
FlLCe," the Moun opera .&0 
be produced by SIU·. Opera 
Wort.bop Morel' 13-15. baa 
been ~ed by Marjorie 
Lawrence. d1rec.tor. 
On Mardi IS. ond at the 
motlnee Mardi IS. 1.1Id\III 
roI .. will be portormecl by 
lCeft6elI Weld! •• juIllor from 
OM...ut ... Tamtao; lCiCMyn 
On, Heey. I _110 from 
OafttlPOl1. Iowa ... P .... "'.; 
Cba~ Moo .... 1)oaIoJ' 
from Nu1clft ... Quee of the 
• Tbom .. Brtrt. • __ lor 
from All .... 0 ..... Pape-
• ond 'Pca:J P art:tn... 
I I.or from c-nJla ... 
PlpIIpII" CoO. $c&r1Iorooop. 
'''-' _ trom Af-
Iub r .... will SUUUo 
• .upufl'lllMCU. 
a tuntor trom Aurora. a. Papa- W=t~·t~: <" c~c!~ I ~A:: 
'~~ well-mown Moz.art tan- baH Final •• 11 a.m .• Gym. 
... y wthkh .JJJ be ...... by Room. II •• 207. 208. 
a "at. 01 40 lIlUdenU. ma_rt.. Soutbe:rn Pl.yer. and Women·. 
!be 10th major production 01 Recr.a.lon A .. oc ... IOn: 
opoza III sru atnce MI .. La.- "r.::!r Own Thl ... ... p.m .• 
nace rorme rMecropoJttan Oanc-e Studio, T-'6 ; 
Open IIlar _dlrecdon Cblldren·. CreallYe Dance 
of Ibo>~ Wortahop. C~I. 10 a.m.-noon. Dance. 
....... ed ... t1ctou lor SIlIdIO. T-36. 
cht ~ are on aa1~ III For~uy Club: Coca 5<qlper. 
!be  tIct~ oIftce. UnI- E~. 1l-20Club.IlI ...... 
yeraltl' Center. PI1eeI are IS, 
$I.SO for ....... 52-SO lor ~========:"'I ~
• Perform_ .,w be p.-en 
•• p.m. Prlda, ond s.urday 
ntpa. IIDCI ."3 p.m, SUnday 
die UnlYUalty, TIle.... 01 
c-_8Idl~ 
OO.O.Q.O.O.O.lj 
ti:I'I' f I II ." I , T ill 
GAT!: 0f'0e AT 7, _ .... 
SHOW STAlin AT 7, _ •• . 
flUDAY - SATURDAY 
S DAY 
HlU OS ANGUS 
FRI . . SAT. · S 
1 BIG ACTION PROGR. ..... S 
fOA TH( WHOLE rAMILY 
F. 
'-
. ·Fans -afflic'ed 
w;,,, .boo;ng-;';s 
All ~ are _lcame .... · K-
pedaUy _;co.e 1m... Ia ~ die 
Sill Are.... iI'. die boc>-bInI &lid be Ia ... -I. up _ lJoaeuilW fr~ .. SalI*l 
bUUdlaD pmu. 
800IJII Ia c:e:rulllly _ ae« ..... y or a R-
quITc4 upe<:' 01 .1IY coUepace~. ... 
dI1a WIn .... ~ ...... pa .... _.ter. 
from TIle Da1Iy E,ypdIIa bow ,","led to 
,be Ualye ... "y 01 Iowa. "",.Slate. UDlftrc,y 
01 'OtIaIaoma. UDl ...... lfY 01 miaala. war-
q~ue. lCeD'ucky .e~yaD &lid 5l- LouIa 
UDlverally. AJI Sill IlIdetIc team bill _ 
been _ on ... y 01 three oa:ulaDa. 
No, 00 I! Sill. Ablle... CbrIac .... aDd 
Creilbwn UIllV"UI,y were be.yUy _ 
In tbetr ata,.. at tbe Arena. C aWorm 
SlI,e pl.,..ro were bt, by paper c_. pos>-
corn bose •• nd _r pi,",,,, of nyj.., Jw* 
When <bey were here Dec.. II. 
But woree ye'. Stu !aDa .re boot.., mem-
b. n 01 ..., Sal .. 1 .,.... teIIm. Tbla Ia 
Ttcl.iculou .. 
Tbe SaIW:i. ban bad • ""'II> lime _ 
'.'nIDI cona,.,.encv .nd .tabUny thl. oe.... 
The .. a", _. to pull 'Oletbu. The 50-
lukfII .... y bave done ...... nd could pCIIIfIbly 
Wi n • pollt-eeuon toUrname.. bid If ,.bey 
win <belr I •• , four pme •• 
Bu, .ny 1I&rthe.r ouce .... lhe Salutl. bow 
will be • TEAM effOrt. No one IndMdua.I 
can con,lnually de,enntne • f.var&l>le ou,-
come oftr eM period of • ...... Noc 
pen Pe,. WUaylcb. He may ICOn 4L4 
polnla per p_ bul 1AuIaIano Stale Ia 
'ar from lavored In ..,~ pme <bey play. 
" I'm ourprI_ .to .. 1Il111 &lid rep-a 
lbo, I, bill bepD." _ ladt Hartman 
.. id recealy. .. ....... alway. bad ,rea, 
crowd ....,or, &lid I e&!l', _rMud bow 
'hi. could haw IIU1DeC1. 
"B'fU)'C* bu dIetr ... ante ~layer .. T ..... __ &I. ilia we bope die ... 
wUI bKt OW e.tre ....... .. • 5aJtIId 
,.... No ~ 8tIIkwa ........ _ ..-
'*- S..., coedI " lorC8d 110 ... I~ ....,.. ...... lint ft, =- ci_-
dOlI, .. Ita.- 8814. 
...... ~ .. _11-.ry ...odaMI Mft88 _ .... ,... ... &180 ...... _ iDIIIp. 
01 .... eciIIDoI. V ... _y -....If lib HoIr 
I~ III .... '- 01 die 8C.IIDoI ... 
wily III It ........ be ... ' • 
Hartmu· ...... : .':If ...... brtlI& a 
ncndl ....... ~ to UJ. "" "'.', I ......... .., Ill ........ b14JI! lII"e If 
"" ...... Sa'aut1 ........ _ ......... CIOVt. 
It'. _ 11M ....... *" a.t 01 mhI III 
01IlY ....... 110 IIIIrI - taupdd pnipaa ~ die ..,.. ..., 0.-* ..... _ ~
&180 ....... all ... UJ..-u. ... 
*T1e I .... 1IIIb·KI!ooI ........ 1 
be~IIO .......... cMka .. 
~ .... IDIn:Ic ... ~ cuwr 
U "" .,.. ..... U be ...,... _ .t. .... 
~u .l 
.,..d8e ...... ryp8 01 ... r-,-1'0 
...... ~nen_ ...... .... 
...... ......, ...... .--... ... III 








To me Dally t:1)'pt1an: 
I c:harae me edlton .) 01 me DaUy 
EI)'ptIai> wid> ceft80rehlp In me Feb. 17 
Dally EIYJIdaD. n.e Aaaoc:lMed Pre .. newa 
reJeaee from 1.&lIdlnB Zooe Baldy. Vietnam 
_u DOC prtr.led In I . . entlrery. n.e DaUy 
EIYJIdID did no< print three parqrapb. ea-
plaiIlIn, !hot all capclv", are nac be ...... dunn, 1nIe ...... _. I reque. _ me 
oauy E&JpdIID rep"'" dH! AP ...... rele .. 
Inlta~. 
I AI.-r cbar,e dW mtmbe ... of die 
oauy Er;ypdaA·. .." are -.., Oou, 
Alleo In oolI~ national teleVlalon ..... 
-..orb In COftr1n, die AIIl1-VI_eee 
C-r clem ......... Peb. 20 .., 21 . 
I al80 cbar&e die Dally Eepdan wid> poor 
joomIaUam ..., btu In die Peb. 5. DaIl, 
Er;ypdaA ~. "An 'o'flabe! eaplanadon 
oC sal VIaBII... __ Cearu." 
I caJI .... , lellow 8l1ICS<!ot •• Wbo do "'" w_ sru to become ......... "Berteley." 
110 .......... ~e IIIIa Ft1day • S pm. 
In rrc. 0( .oody wtdl at ..... auc:b ..... Alleo 
.. IIOate lID BeftaIey)7"""JIIIpMe '" borne 
(to c.IIa)." !!lid ~ 10 borne (to 
......... ~... 
I ClUe .. -my tro. YIol.- ......u. 
rr- die A1I!1-V __ c-.r clemce-
IIlnICIrII, ... I .. oer .. my teUow ...se.. 
to JC*' _ III ......... '. AUea ..., .... 
__ ~,,-.u ... IrwediIm 0( bow-
*IlL Tbla co.Jd be oar n- lICI8r1 V 







Public opinion mu'st 
clean up Viet Center 
It. B.-I~dIe_tOl""~ lor V __ SIudIeII ..., p ........... 
18 ___ hili ..... "_ doll die 
-. wO.I be __ CI1lIy lor .... drIeJopat_ 
oC ....semk: ...-. 
He ball aaId ~y _~lOdIe 
tIebaIoua "tecbeI.c&I ............ ..., "_n-
Ice" __ 01 die ceftIU ~ .. die 
~. __ r. dW or1&SDal ~ fOr 
~atenIJIdanaI o-et ..... __ • preSII I'eleaee. 
.. ar1oua atbe.r cIDcum~ ..., ~ cor-
I = e .... die ...- katl 1ft "mare 
YO "and doll', aaually apply to me 
oear.er. 
In .a..rtou.. debale.a ad ne"ie'Wa. J acobtnt 
bill beld thla pooil ion untIlnchl.a&ly. and me 
boneery 01 hiS lmentlons la"I_ . .-ecbe-
Ie ... J acoblnl doH nac pull all ~ cea<er' 0 
otrtnp. 
Few could 1IrpM: ~ II center esclu-
at_ely academ ically o nented. 
TIle implication. In me o/!Idal documm,a . 
bo n or, a r e that r"Ym thouJb me- c.e!)t"er U-
eeU rna, no( en,.,C' in techntc al pro)ecu on 
tu own, one at iu prim_.ry function. wfll be-
to dhK m ln.a.rC' lnformatJon and del uwM to 
f\an:ber uch.n lc.aJ . a.a.I .anc~ procrama on .. 
gtn_ed from areu our_alde' the contine. of 
the Ced:~r. 
AItbou&h ,echnlcal ... t.unu I. nac inher-
ently .,vU. mOllY pooalbUI<lea ., .. \at for me 
m lsu&e ot ~ center" I f'eMJUrcea. 
Even If II e<>ul d be ..... reddW any_l-
eal uaJa-&nC.e rendered in c:onnecrJOIl _ltb 
the center would be .poIltlcaI (which Ia clubl-
au.1 all obJecUons '0 me center .... d DOC be 
"'1m lruted. 
TIle IIr. obJec:tlon conum. n.unc., • . 
A<cordln, 10 Dou, All.... tbe live-year 
gram reacbea Ita put . lte r me eecond year. 
folio""", w11lch SIU would be forced 10 Iooc 
an Incr .,aaed po"lon 01 me bIll. 
After fhe yea" ~ Uni¥ersity, unl" .. 
anacher 171M la rec:e1 .. eeI . would pay .U es-
peneel of the Ct!'I'IUr . Eyenundermcpreeent P''''. stU mu.a bel.f aU adm~T • .h'e or 
ovel1>elld coa.. Itundred. 01 __ 01 
doll .... are _ .. eel In tbIII pr<>pC>Utlan a1 ..... 
TIle M!COIId obJea!OII In...,.v ... pnantleo. 
Why ~ well onr $1 mUllan lor die 
cen<er when man, cb1Idretl In me SoutbeI1l _ 
mJnolll tre. cannoc '" to ec.bool becauee dIey 
"are -all.ID& from 1Juncu." III C"-a1e 
Mayor O..-1cI ICeane ~ IIIId. 
Aoacber objec:tlan _ .. eo die lIInction 01 
tbe Uru.enlry In l'elatkJD to bI& .... el1llD_ 
_bl&"'_. 
Otber objec:tlaLu lDcI.ude tbe I....... III 
wbldl die! cencu - .. _ lIP. die dec:!ldecl1adt 
of ~e _war ~ II! poaItIao. 
01 poWer In dIe~ • .., die UIIl ... nIry'. 
lIeU c:cxmplece oub~ to tbe wO.I of 
AlD. _ to tbe poIM oC die larm..- oC 
me ,._ • me "",",_I.....,.. oC die .......... 
m .... WIul c:aI be _ 
P robab/y ....,. um.. 
Tbe ..... body ....... oCIIcJaI _ 01 
_ ..... doe -. . .. II bed DO ofIId • 
...... ... ,--.. IU IDc.epdta. .,.. fae-
*' III lIQIIalIy Im~ Tbe _'-" .... e at_ lor .. cU ....... 
.. .. poeaIIII. cI1nJ ...,.a. oC dIe~orllO 
_ II 0(1 UlDpuII ~ III ID ....., 
JI1IMIc ..-.. to bear ... UlIlveratry. __ 
..., ....... -~ ..... 
lI_be dane. 
. Egyptian no' voice of students, Icnoclced for bias 
_11Ii a focal .... Ie .. -twaT d-
Ian --.., Ie aIao In'e ....... DaU, 
~...-.. .. 
/.~~_If"""""""wa-e_ .... caa; ... _~ ___ _ 
_ .... --. CIIMIicaft oC ..... ......... 
 ......................... ..,.., 
.., -- ... -.. ...... DIIQr E&Jp- • 
- __ .. . .. 01 . IIiIIarrt.-
~. II _~_cac-
.. n $ ............... AID 
... c:w ... n-. .... .-.. 
........ -
....... ----- ---. 
..... *"----
..... s.ppa..dIy. Ia die _ -laC .... 
~ .... to doc:iok _ die CGM:JONI~ 
.- ..., ___ • T1IIa WIll _ 
... 2 
TIle ............ 1 .... ... 
..- We ...... _ • .-.... -..-
-" ................. ,........-n-
--. l)aQy~ ..... ..... 
.-. ........... 1iiIdi .. ... . 




Service -is ,a . function 
To TIle Ddy £cnid-= 
.,......,.-............ -
tMa A.LO. 10 --s 2J lflll) paD, e.dI .. _ _ I'IICI!t.ed ..,. _ 
Cetur ..... V_· Saatie8 ...r 
PrGp1I!IIa at SIU,~, £en>-
alii, -Fell. ' 6, IV7OI, "LImIUdaDa .. 
fII8da lor uaIaI-=e lor .elf In>-
"",,,CIII_ 10 deftlap _ cany ._ 
~ pros:ram. abToaI ", bur 
H.8. Jac:dIIIlf dedarea Iha die ca>-
ler .ru "'" "'PIle 1ft aeTTfU two<:-dcaa. . 
Tbe .......... of me 211(d)A.i.D. 
p-a .. to <be ~ ........ "u1ucI 
In <be sr-; '" bl. '""" will 
.renpllee die extatnlCDmpeceocyGf 
<be center for I .. P"'Inm. of ,eel>-
nleal ual-...u .. :', but JaeoI>lAf 
cJeclareo <Iw t!>e cente r .ru 001 
""lase In aerTlU _. 
The t.u Senator D! _ uJd 
abouc the p-a'" (A..I. D. preaa re!eue' 
thal . .. ••• U we ue to live mearunl 
to all we ...... e __ ... (III VIec-
naml , ••• We mu. help In recDftKnlC-
(ion ... Cranta .uch •• tht. al,m to 
deYelop the e-al too ... !hac can 
be uoed '0 help them and benefit 
ua_ ... , bul J ac:oblnl declarea tIw 
me center will "'" ""PIle In .enlce 
lUnctJona. 
10M A. Hannah, dlreaor of A..LD. 
.. Id In • Imer 10 Senaror Pull-
1111" CbaI. .. _.The center .. UIab-labed baa ,wo primary _ 
Wbleh are 10 be carried out _ ... 
educarlon&l . re....-cb and aen1ce 
fIIIIctIona •• :·, but laco11fD1 ckclare. 
<Iw ,... caKer will 001 ""PlIO In 
aenlce MIcdona. 
Enell J. Lonl. UIOOCJ_ uala-
tare admllllanlDr, A.LD. ~....-cb 
and UaJoerolty ReJatIoaf, o.td In a 
~r elated Dec.- ' '', 1969, , •••• 
<SouCbem OIl11ola UnJveralry) baa a 
l'Oapon.IbOlry, .. It baa III die ..... 
10 .. al. A.LD. In ~ rebbd 
tub. The UnJveroJry e.- _ 
--=b -.rv1celUnc:don. If, ~ J8COIbtaI.. 
cle<:Jare. that ,he center will _ 
ens .. - In ae ntee tuncuona. 
P ....... IiIDz:ds. .a.~ 
pnu ftluael ...... ..- ..., 
die ce&eI'.at _ .... ..--. --oeudI .., _ __ .. ; ... 
JIICGbIaI dedaru dIa die -..wm _ ....... lIIae ____ 
.,.. NewIIleUer. ~..,. die 
~ _ ... Tbe~; .. 
eauhllabed. baa 1D«nII:dcaaI. ~ 
aearcIt and aervtu _ ", boll 
1 aeoI>InJ cIecla.ru daat die ~ 
will "'" etIPP In IIeT"riu -. 
Cluncdlor "beY leu ul<' of me 
ceaar (Dally EIfIIllon, Ooc. 17. 
1969'), Of __ OI)CC' CCXDpetenc:e Lt: de-
.. dDped._.I1 I. eadrely l!Uly tbar 
mere .ru be _nwtJrte;; to uae It 
tD a .a.rtery of dlffererll .~Y • • lD-
cludJDa. •• proJecm wltldl m!gIK be 
=tn;~=lC;e.ln :~.:~ 
wtJl "'" ""&Ole In oe rvlce ".mct:IooGa. 
Rlchord Gn..,) . lesaJ cCWUld for 
stu. aukl Willy Egypt",n . Feb. 6, 
1<nO!. "The lrant II designed ro ••. 
c¥enru.&lJy lrdn ochers to ud Vtef-
rum •• _ " •• bu. JocDilln1 decl;rel tbar 
<be ~u r wtJl "'" ""P'~ In ~rv Ice 
tuncUona. 
A memorandum, w ed March IQ, 
1969, aen( to P~.icknt Morn, by 
Ralpb Ruffner,lncluded ..... alu .. toqaof 
the DatU re of the cetIler by ibe 26 
.. If member. who flnalJU<l plana ro 
_lIail the c:enUr 00 Fcl>. 28, 
1969. JlCOblnl' , e-vJJ.u.aioo wa.: 
•• A. I W'ldera.and it. the euend.aJ 
deme:atw-ac:,ade'mlc, S<ert'tce. rra.tD-
1111. etc- are there .•. ". but 1 acob\nJ 
declarea tbar the emu r will 001 
""lase In .enlce fUnctlon • . Tile dl8cordance, _ JOo<»-
bini'. cIeftlaJ. daat -the c:emer Ia aer-
yjce lD aaure- and die Unceaa Yer-
bIap" of 0Cber0. baa p~ a 
credlblllry lOP wbJcb baa cIneloped 
10 • peril.... mOP.1IUde: ODd U DOC 
..-. die verr fouIIdadaa of the 
l1aIveroJry may be ~~ Cr __ _ 
Behavtor Mocu.ncadoa 
Letter 
Satirical review' was ~unny, . 
did ~ua;rie Swal)lce -'augh? 
__ ' .. ,,- ...... ,..... ...... s--. R~lftOf .... ____ .. _ 
- ..... _. ___ ..-_t", policy ___ A_·-..--
letter 
Coed study disrupts 
privacy of residents 
To <be DoOy ElIypU&n: Dorm room. a .... hmctlonal . per10d 
I ...... been re_dlDgthe mOlly artl- U .""yine'_ 'he ""rpow,jl>ollbrar) 
cleo c:cac:em'ng the propooed coed baa bener IIg1K1ng and "'latin, f~lJl­
ICUdy _ro, and I f~1 tIIa' there are de.. II aoclallzlDg ,. ,he, "" ...... . 
... ~raJ -..peas of d~ situation wtlJc.h ~re' I no room to m"~ around. 0 .. 
...... DOC I'd been CQft.ldered _ Mo. a lIRaCt or a drink and hardly ony 
ot the arplll<!NI a,.InOlthe propoaal room.o ... cl1 ,e1ev'.loa • 
..... e 10 do or1th tile poaalble ri.., In The __ probl...., WIlId> wwld 
_s &r'DOaI dorm-4w e Ue r a.. Tbt •• s- art.ae I. c~ nol._. Pony or fUey 
peel of die problem II. fo r all pre<- 1lTI. coming ...., ping make --" 
Ileal purpoeea. I rrel .... ant. Tboae DOllM .. It",ee to dr1 •• one 10 dlo-
wbo _do. will. and n<lthlnli .. 111 dlar.ge ttXllon. Doulll~ '1lI~ . and ..... kind 
dIa. ot """ylng ........ d be paaalbIr1 If ~ 
Tile ~ _ SIl; mel au .... - ... _ "doora _" polk)- reo 
-. will '- 1_ In !be ~ of m_.,... the CQII."rutJooa In <be 
«ben la aleo Irr"' .... _ . If die 1_ ........ s -.ad be dl .... .-. to ....,y. 
rtau. <be bumlng ot Old loUin. or """ Add IhIa <be nolae 01 rec<>nI 
die Norrta m_alan d ... ·' cltcreue playero. rodloa ...., 'd....ul<lD •• ...., 
mrollm_. 00Ib1ng eT~r 'rill . Tile _ die Ie"" -•• udJ _TO" -.Jd 
pJ"Ot)lrm. u It apprar. to me. .... in .. rt6k:uIou.. 
die Impl ____ of <be pi .... II finally, one of me blU- com-
lIfI'eaa .--a l ... ohed. VIeWlnt __ a I »ean! .... ltF ~ 
the _'- .. • 'o rm",r IleGdeta dot "'ale 1 .. llOn OD die floon. Tlw 
Fellow. die mIlD dllllevlUee (.Ieur lit" _ed t!>e taa t.hoIS dIey bad 
. ... the _·.dorm.' ........ dbe_ ..... c.cJDU.- .... appearancHM 
ot apec:e. DOI_ ...s _. all dn>ee lor 'ear I mm O..,re-.Jd 
OP,ooo.-lIrdtedcJ ........ prob- _,appear. AAdd><-J ...... ro.rr 
.til, <be m_ t_ a:Ibur'- Jor ... , ODmeOooroduJ1llameday •• _ 
....... aIn.. Tboae ...... dkI ... __ IldA an drnMd ..,...,. 
to _ro "'It Il-.y 10 -p~ die -. .... T« ...... 
aa..e Udletr ,-",""_nto_r_ Ia die .... JUT. P~ 
......... ~ a IIJ1 .......... """'" _ IIrle _'I .. "'" U dodr ....... kll ... .-·ClOIIIld __ dIt ..... ao ICIIIpr _r -. p~ 1IJ1e 
• ..m. If dda _ occitra ... , _"'-1 QT« 10 ,.. ... -..IIa1i_ 
two or __ aqaanu.1I we..- .--. .. -.or...,. 
............. If II OCCIIIW .... err ..... P .. rtup CIIeJ' .... __ 
ruII ~•• an... a _ .. ~... I'fttoapa 
• _ dIe.- WIlen.. dIey _ diIIat .... ...,........ -
dot-. __ ... U_-_ ...... ·,..o .......... 
-- _ .. ~ I ......... AIIAU...,. .. ·, .;. __ Ilrr__ ........  _ .., .....  
r:: Ie .... • .. ....... 
II66rr - ....:.=.. !III 
,~ ub -.pot 
-
r 
Pro/e..or cite. laclt" of op~rilllf, 
. doe.-r .... dIey ........ 
_____ ...r' br AJlea. 
. '1'1lI8 Is ............... . W"" die -vt.{Ma......u-. ..... ~ ....... .... 
IH c_ ~~. au.tca." Sc:llUppesl:Jill..a. mt. ........ die ........ UI cu', _ .", • __ 
c_ ~ ~ ... - claJ .... 10 be a .., ............ 
..... 1 per_ _ . ....w K' mt. _,.' 
dw c.,..n Wedlwaday ..... SdtUpp aald Alleo u1ed to 
Pre_ .... GeorV *- ,el die ~.. oIl'bDo-
Clure and DoaIIUAUea,.crt,- .a>flby 10 c..- ow ~ die 
I • of die VIema .. ceuu:r;' Vlemam Ceaaer, alii! die de-
H, B, .JacDbjat, dueaor 01 panme .. pft AUea a ~ 
lbe CC!1Utr for VI~ 10 pr ...... MJIU.df, 
Scud," .... d Prucra.... and H..-.er, Allen opoIIDe for 
Paul A, SchUpp, • ,,",111llS ODe bo<o.r W1lbout docume1llilll 
prof«..,r Ia pIlIlo.opby no one facl, AfteT IIW , die de-
WI.. billed u • mocle-ra.t.e O!'l pa..nmeot told him tbey would 
tbt.a comran:r.-y . 1'10( conlddler aucb a re.:tlu-
WIUIe lbe odIer !bree de- ,,_ SchUpp _. 
baIera aaod lillie Wt hu,,'1 Al\eft IOId tbe audlen« WI 
lIeetI .. Jd before, SchUpp la die C~Iooal Rec<>rd, 
IIUIICk 0Ul aplUI tbe IlbaeDu be fowld a -" by die late 
of ope,.,ml,,*,,- 011 die Sea. Ewren DIrt«a la.hldI 
~mpll&. DIrt.en .. aled W , die ~r 
' " am bere 10 _at for _ be u,vol....sladletniJ>-
my.lf," SchUpp .. 1<1, "I ... 01 people for Vietnam and 
" c...,...1II*IR dIe~"" 
1&4 ....... . Dew' , 
'(AD .... SIU • ~ .... 
·$I -.,gIka, 
He ... rdIenIeddau JaIa 
u~ .... _ doeAIDpaJ-
... U . ' die UldftratlJ 01 Ha-
waii .. auoc;IaIe dlftalir 01 die _ ~aad-aed 
... earbyalr ..... 
"-lJeJt...- tIIue .... _ 
.- penbo amDeC1ed Willi die VIebaJII CeaJ£r _ did .... 
repr_ .... _ ..... YIeW-
polm.. 
IUcbard Tbo<nu. a ';"'mber 
of die unu:r'. adY1mry CAIm-
mJare, _ be ... ac:u-
die .... and baa beet> a pacl_ 
flat iar .,metltDe .. 
However. bt> wu .. ere:aecl 
iJI tile cemer becaua u .... 
am noc repr_", aay.- lbat a __ .111.,10 ~£CARCAR£ 
or aay opinion. '.m j1a1 would he _ up Dear Uule 
"""l:&Iuo.Serviee 
Attendent on daty at .11 time. 
at DO extra eoet to . YOII 
8 lb. 1200 
at 
bere 10 pre ... my pol .. 01 Gra.y With • oimJlar ..... 10 --. T...,...., _ ..... 
....... be _I up ·to South Vieulam. - - u ... - * 
"My polnl 01 new Ia _ AUea rellerated bla -rrunyourcwro 10 .... _00II 
s..fIICI,ay. "00 • • · .1 100.-
....... Ny1 . 1:00 • • - 11 -00 .. 
• n oYernelmll1l majorll., 01 cb&rIu _ Wealey Pfatwl m."., rhIIt -. m. uar" JO .... ... _ * 
tbe lIIudefttaaaaJ,na1 tbecetaer ... lJIIpUca.ced I.n me ria crt Jc-t'tfty "s AIt ..... '.,. due, et • • tt-a. 
In tbJl C<ftrOftTlY are COl>- DIem. that pror ... ..,r Hoa.... 104: TEXACO~51 Laundromal '" Oeann> two .. 40 .... __ 
trolled by • rahbie rouaerl a member of tbe Sal&OD em.. J II W. Main 'Of' .. CHot at M .dr. COtt.J 
..- '" doa', Ute 10 _lbeUnl- !bu=&'/:!_-n~!!:.., !alld~!bo~"'!.=wue=:::!.!o:::D..!:====-==· =llP= .. ===!.,;!:::::====================~ 
"Tilly become a piau wbere ,. 
~,lebe =a":"I~ 
beud very 11111 e open-
mindecllle .. late I,. .... 
cbarleo. ADd I don 'I IIU,* 
lbe UnJ .. rallY obouId baft 10 
.. oop 10 tbJa Ienl," 
Scbllpp referred 10 ,be ... 1-
eenler people pre-K1'II In tbe 
audience .. knoWl.. nocb' .. 
abou, tho facta concernl .. tbe 
Vietnam Cemer. 
Many more people are com-
I .. here co prOlelt ltuaweek-
elld no " doG'l koow • da.mD 
Ib ... •• ol'l\&r ..... Id. 
Schllpp erhlel~ed ,be oppo-
ne,.. of the et:mer .1. not 
looItln, Into .... 1 ,lie c01\!er 
can CIO for Vietnam, 
"The center Ia here lO wIdo 
..,me of ,be da ...... cauaed Ia 
Vlelnam," SchUpp •• I~ '" 
tba.nlt God we baft lot a JOY-
"'tune .. WI 10 ......... e"""Sb 
'0 loot 1 .. 0 _I we wtlI do 
afler die .ar, ArId !hat la What 
JacoblllJ and the ceNn Ia try-
I .. 10 do," 
ScbUpp lold ~a 01 







See them at Bonapa.rte's Retreat 
very Friday afternoon & Monday 
TGIF THI _n_ UllOil 






UIIIt .. _ ........ ___ 11oo ..... __ 
-~ ................ -...... -....... ...... h .. _ ..... _--. ... __ _ 
... -~.., ... ........, , 
) 
~1IIJe ~1Ii8 • . group. 
o bold charter banquet 
. ",~~~doe~~dIaru·"""r-"''''''''''' 
wa.q6. 
TIoe IWtrt QfSMIud ~ Is doel7lllPII:SSA~ 
fa doe U_ ~ ad doe flnlm *- amu..ed 
_ doe ~ LoaIa prate-.. c:baprer '" doe Public 
• k/abLa 5acIfty of ~ (PRSA) • 
• SIU ..... -.ct. opedaUndOlllllpo.bl'c~. 
wblcb eaablec ODOdeaI:a .o rate ~ III po.bIII: rei a-
.... praatc:e. speKb. ,.., ...... Ism . c_. _ pbocD--
cnpbY. llll!Cbalou. -00. m __ . I"artoc.ln& 
__ e .... ln ..... 
, Pre-ma doe cbuur ...ul be Ben B. Brod.. di r""",r 
of plIbI ic <elan .... ar St. Lout .. UniYersity Ho.oplUl and 
cllnanr of edl>carlan lot doe St. Louis PRSA.. 
"Wby PR In doe Uniyersily Curriculum?" I .. doe 
~ add ...... to be delioered by Raymond D. wn~ 
of doe Dep.>rrmenc of Speech, bculO)' >do'""r of doe 
.. a5SA ctup:e r _ SIt.!. 
FeanU'''ed &pe'.Ak.e r o r r.he C"VC'fung will ~ Ed_u'd 
Vonder1-brr, ytc~pre.ident fo r pubUc rd aullns ~ 
X'n'I~r l 'niverli il y. Clncinn.l.li . 4nd .l p..a..sI pt'es.tdt."'Ol 
or PRSA. 
A fter the Game-. 
"fh' Eddi .. ·· 
'o.rd for hi. 
fa •• U ... I ••• 
Score Again at 
LUllS 
Beef N' Beer 
$1.00 
701 E. Main 54-9-14-22 
ARE 
YOU 
A LEADER l ' 
ARE \'or I~Tt:Rt:ST[D I' .4 ( : IULLt:'G E~ 
ARE \'or I~TERE."TEU I~ TAIU'G ,4' 
.HTI\' [ R()U~ " A ~E" fRATERNITY! 
THEN INVESTIG .4TE 




OPEN HOUSE RUSH 
MO~DAl'. FEBfl.li".l' %3 
n ' ESD l'. FERll' ''ll' U 
i:SO . 9-.30 ,.a. 
B LLIOOJl . l· ~IVEI. frY OTER 
LIQUORS 
109 N. Washingto~ 
Plenty of '3ree Parking 
••. • r'. D .... 
1/5-$4.49 
5-$5.29 
_.ttln.ly. _ .. r. 
1/5-$2.99 
Cro~n of.". 
I ...... . 
1/5 ... $3.69 
Ctlrst.lr. 








8yr. Old SIniP' BowtIoe 






G •• .,'. 
90 Proof Gin 1/5-$3.29 
•• 1 ... Co_t., 
6JT. Old Sour Maob 1/ 3.99 
FALSI AFF 6- 12 oz. Cans 
99( 
.... :t . • Ilela. - us 
C. -54." 1_. _~_I1_~ __ .! .... ~_L_I._ 
.\ 
' -' IN!'.r . 
- I 
• on marrIage 
. " . Y 
.! Dol . I JIDI"' ..... -'Cal U 
"--" ......... called ,..-... ....... .JI; ..... 
• .......,.,... ~ _~ performaace ..... ' .. 5Im4ar. 
_ ", ~• .aa be NardI I . T ~ a¥&il-
~ MardI 1 10 u.her- atIk •• ibeC-nJ Tldt~Of- ' 
al.,. T-.a- III .... C __ - lJIIIvenut.)' C_u. 'Sll:. 
cadc:IIa I\IIIIdIJw _ PIIIl C ... _ •••.••• ~ lOr Sit: "'Il-
Ford ..s .lI .. 11 HIM. Ie d>e . :.::~~~~~~2::~.:..~~.!!!~~~~!!;._ .... 
-..n1JI&rolea. r :~~:;,}..,~i CONRAD OPTICAL 
Ie New Yor1t &ad III IIU.JDU .... 
TV alii! 1l\P.-dub comedy 
roles a::~ the COUDU"y. ~ 
jDiDoed ... a waeful chroaIde 
. ", & CXIOIpIefromd>eIr_ .. 
Idp 10 their 50dI ...... ou-
aary. 
AD u..DUa1J.I.l aenae 01 opu-
mtam about tbe allow. La COD-
(J'aR 10 ., maD)' I"IICJdern play. 
aDd mu.lcala cry~. bawoc 
abou t. £be pre_III ilKAlr of 
tb1.Jl& . . ... one "t the teA -
nae. tbat earned the _ 
rbapaodJc ace la I m from CII-
tic. &ad aucll<Du.. Mary 
S.,vic. availabl. for .. 011 whil. ,ou wait 
. a.-.t T .......... ~ . 0,.. "" II &.)0 ............ , ~ 
------, lEy. Eao.inotion. I 
I Contact L.ftI.. I 
~-------
.-------..., 
II.o.onaW. 'ric •• I I Sun Gloss.. : 
"-------~-
Mod Styles Availa6le 
gold Rims 
Wan!n. and Robert Pre-ROD .11 S. I~ · Or . ~ H . .I«t.re , o"'o..,tIl .S , ... ,1, 
fir. 2JlIl"Ued In New York.'_ ....... . 0. . Co....... .u-uoo ~ b~r In 1M ~·.ttrR ~============::================::::===: lWiooaJ !OW" , ... he married 
pair no.,. porua red by Ford 
&ad HI!>e ... 
Tbia warm· bear ted, mrw-
--=tkd new of die br~b.er 
TIle Warrta Ubrary •• Sal. 
James Brown Revue 
A 
... ,... .. -_ .. _---.---
~ I . Ull.OOO oolume. 
IM-.. onataaJ m&roI-
ac r lp .. ", I.-a Joyce • 
D. H. Lawrence &ad Wah 
Wbl tmaL 
Head Start Benefit ill DooW ---' ....... l1li" "I Dol I DoI- • _,.-
• ". ___ , .... 1. ill --.. T-, 
C 77 ....... 
Smartin' Up with 
MARTlIL. SERVICE 
.•• rtt. , .. -at ... !o •• eI 
..... yo •• o.t .1 .... ality 
protiftfS fOr ,0.' ca, a.eI 
•• ,,,Ic. far '0.,.... .... . 
.•. .,. Ia_. pro¥itY .... ... 
.... -.. A." .tin .r •. 
•• rtt. .orYk. h • 
.,..cI1fCf la, it..R Stop 
~ •• 4 try itt 
" .. CADONDAU 
). 
M.IUUIOIS 
• • • AIII 
L 
Tack ... 80 on .01 • 
TUESDAY FO.l4dt •• 7' JOL& 
PItKE: S.UO. S4,SCl. SHO 
Spo".o.'" It, : 
Soutll.,,, linoi. Uni".,.lty 
S_".,.1111i"oi. Uni.,."i., 
St .... nt O..,.,n_'" 
.' 





_ U!~.... . COmmittee ~1Jr '. 
says Viet Cen~r 
acade~ic threat 
.,r ..... _ 
00If~ ..." ..... 
All ad boc commlaee from 
(N ~ of HIROrJ 
hu  dIiU IIaaJ &ad 
__ ". 1lrro1wtwDl·1lI 
.N Ceser lor v~ 
5wdI ... aad Prvsra.ou ...-. 
a dar .... 1O~.lcfr_ 
TN commlnee of !&alhy 
-...ben bad -.. .... up 10 
IIIYu........ tile ""DIU willi 
reprd 10 .... blr1na of a 
SOU_ ANa blalDr ..... 
Tbe committee r~n 
elauneel ahe ente'T w" DOC 
primarily AD orpJl1UlJGD do<-
90'« .0 tile ac:boIarly ocquial-
.Ion and ~aemlnatiOa of 
know1edle concernln, 
Vlccnam bu. bao uaeruloUy 
po II . I c a I objectJn • • opec-
1I1caily <be lulnlna of Indl'f-
IdoUla 10 portJcpo<e In the 
ooc 101 and economIC do<ve lop-
men' of Ibll counuy!' 
The re-pon 0100 Uld lbat 
unckr preKnl concUuona lI.I 
VIC1nam, "tbe u .. er, tbtOUlb 
I .. connec:llona wbb II0000Y'n-
mctXaJ .Ieney. lend.a to be'-
come In-.olnd tn upIloldl"ll 
Amet.J Cln pollcy and t~ 
pte.ftl r ,,:, lrne In Souch Vh~(­
n.am .·' 
A Ilboulh otllclalo ho .. 
claimed lbe atm.oftbeceNn 
Irc only to prornoce l"e..ear'Cb 
and dutu.ion about Vletnam 
and thaI 'I baa no connec lion 
wllh the pr .. _ mlll,uy and 
pollUcal ahuadon In SoIIIb-
ea., Aata, udle docvmeruadoa 
_. _ bear out thI •• Ue-
IIUC*." 
Tbe comm_ repon aI*> 
qlOeal_ lbe nonaca4ellllc. 
chllract.r 01 lbe c .. nter. cldlll 
one pro'rIalOII wille" ra •• 
lbe .... 00II of lamerenee 
Willi <be preJOpll.. of tile 
Hilt ry Oepa.nmelll '0 ' for-
mula .nd ...... nne I .. own 
cour_ • 
.. " &<&1_ tn tbe term. 
lor .... 'MmJlIIarlt1ollCillAID 
"..... ........ tllal 'Uo _ 
enlll eIalI c:opt .. of ... , doc»-
me.... ftlat:llII to die""'" 
, proJoel. Sf muted. 'Top s...-
crl'; 'Sicrel' or "COIlI\cI.. 
emtal,' be ~ • •• lD 
afty pe..-- _ nUlled lCJ 
rtt: ...... # 
"T1Ita l ..... a torm 0( 
MCftCy wtlldI pni::I .... 'die 
Iree 01 ..... baaIc 
'0 a""""'l1 __ alty.N 
lbe".,., • 
T .. ~ rapon Il18O 
.......... -_~Gt 
aca.lmlc ..... ta .l 
._UlullOll W\dlthI.~ . 
,bel llacal and aCIJ.II .... __ 1- _ .. . WI" 0._ 
• Imp! ~ <be 0lIa- • 
tGrJI~ "........... 
to otpAIza &ad ,_ Ita 
-- cooar. off n ... aad_ 
.... co .... r·. pe~. p1t»-
llpN ~ .. tbe CIa-
"'"-.~.pha­~~ .I.c"ol ~ 
aaIary. ra1. 11_II1II".._ 
CIoIft 01 . clIo~ .........-
.... )tcta.H 




~leb~~ Iris bi.rthday 
Everything" En~s with 22e 
Saturday Only 
'\ A II. Panty Hose 1.22 
A II Mittens 22e 
Everything Dollars t22e 
Come Help Us Celebrate 
...... 
Main Street Boutique 
603 S. Illinois 
r 
.. 
·'lIarpeth'. ,motion to · ~ suit denied -by 
. ,. . . 
..... _ .. ~ ........ a...-- ..... m--. ... lie .. _ ~ c-n." -" Ia ~ iuk. ... 1f dIe __ 'v 
-..-.-___ for die caw. Fdl'tdl refer- · ..rpd8eiI lIJ dIe dodsIca. ne __ ~iIo die ....... 1_ . .... .. dley ..... 
• red ID GOer 15 ca.- datbJI .... -W ........ ~, ....0- cea .. die aiaJ I. ...-e ... dD. die ..... ~
It. _ 'fD .-.. ..... Me*' .. die 19111 CHlIIr}'. .. for _ ~.u . fo r . die cIde8e 10 '_ r- bodI ~ ... sees tile 
fUe • .., die ~raed C1d- All _ cuea *aIt willi P~ Pea! ~ .... _ pIaIDdIf 1merraptDrIea~ trtal ....... 
_ at 5outbeno m- ID __ .. I~. _ -~ b, ,lie __ ba-.e beeDlDed. IC_ DId loa II!IIIKU tbe 
.. die ~ ..., OIl ......... UlIa, cInI.np. " Idler,"" DId '~ wtJltalQe TIIe . ..... rTOplOries e ta· cue lD .. to trtaI wtdlln V_ ......... norna, ID ____ pub. _ cue all __ y to tile Io;>r_ 0" tile c:omplaiMa 15 · _ _ • 
J.a-CouatyClradIc-rt. ne...ua dealt wllII""lD· No D~L_I_ I!____ lMirwfino;ras u.,.,. • . , ... r • • e .. ,I .. , dtrldIIal or ... _ c:laIloiaI .... _ ~
HJr)Iede LId. _ _ Coo- some aor ' of • auiaaII<:e .~~_ /"\ 11 
c .. r a e. CId-. prewNd ~ a~.. o rpa!za· - ,. 
tllet r ........ ID Clrcvl, don or 1ac1llrJ. tile DUaota SUU; SbWte. If 
CG1I.n J~ ......, A. Scoa Couna line recosnllJed ID 0 llcr ...... ~ tllen a 
la a _ . Ioar bear1Jls ID _ put . F"' r leb said, tile HC ODd IicrDae .n1l DOl be 
M~bOr... "nunda lor 1IfOIIPIDc :lll ac· ITaaled lor .,... Ju r on die 
... A. Armaronc .... J .C. on.y """" .. ....,. pr_d .. me premlaea. 
M lrell e ll, _,. (rom In .hl. c . .... " Wt line made Carlx>ndale Anor ... y Me lrin 
Mar ..... , repr,_d H2 rprde tile .... "".02 . Y al~ .. Io/U : · Rletf e xpl . U>ed that I inu tile 
U4. ... CfOO'~ tile lilt Oft be .old. .nolodona de a ir .nth tile <XW>dI. 
;be '~ rho. It III '-d. Ve ln c h rdr r"'" '0 all rJonol tAt buildin&aJ>doo.wlth 
IIclell( .... "...... up_ ,I>< c!e1ena m2do a m. JO r ",lense -plQbllns o r 
ArmurOftl M:DC.ted~nl .. ~ t b e pl alnli I m U Ii t adhni It .acr to minor5 - W( 
polnu In the lUll _ arion .... pr ...... . Ith eenalnry 'M' ,be tile rule 4'OUId noc appl y. In ' __ (:",""U''' 
parHc ula.rly me u.a.a of INdl ba.z.ards cued by the Ji:U U will ocber words ooce [be viola-
term ••• " w111 tau.are :· Haul. ac:malJyoccor. dorns w e r e remedied r.biere 
a uae ," and " could cau.at.· .. We are not re.tsned [0 wouJd be r'K) rea..aon tI():( [ 0 
_ lA id that poIlunon . de . · 111' ...... rhol tlley will .&001""' · IT .n. anotber IIce_ ' 0 tbe 
f r\ICllon 01 propeny, ",,1_ Iy oc:c:ur," Pelrtdl said. Just ownt!r. 
and ~_ 01 ro_y. rho. rbey ... ay _LbIy occur. On Monday tile Liquor Ad· 
are __ • "neceaaary rellUlr " 5 I U IepJ c:our>el Cnmy n.ory Board will mee, • 0 
at tbe felt.tvaJ ~. the . utl then mlde a abon «at.emenc bear • pelilton fro m Ru:zpa 
d.I"!.. . aayt", .be deI_'. claim de.unc roth tbe problem 01 
TIle re.wu '" tbe lea., rhol _Ir cooat1tUdDftal"P tile future .. ana at lIathol.e. 
or any """"rrenee. "depe_ 01 free aaaembly II betDJ TIle mectl."I II a. 3 p.m. In 
on the racruaJ atu..rton. and y I 0 I J t ~ d. ·' doe. n't apply. the Coun Ftoom on the ae-
.ba. f.crull 4ltu.tIDn I. not dou n', ha.., . nyrh .... to do cood iioor 01 Carbondale CI.) 
here ," A.1'm ...... IIlIl4. .nth I •• " HaJl. 
Mucb at me _r4tns In me Gruny warned 01 me bau rd 
aw. rel.red to fe_' ··caused rho. 100,000 people coml", C08l of living rises 
··nu .... nce.:· • u c b a a (be to Carbondale tor the relth • . J 
"attle problem. ' would mate. 
-ro tllia, Arm.lrans: qaea- ffltUnot,', 0 U r r b l...,.. l t 
.Joned lbe unher .. 1 . ppllca- dty ..... td be c.rured In .1>< 
bUl.y at me rerm. ' 'Wba. middle at a f~ld. " 
mlY be I nuJaance In one AttDrney Mlrchell Jumped 
hoIae, may not be two home_ to 1>1. fee. saytnc • he plain· 
a •• y, ' lie said. dtf'. claim 01 nuJaar>a! are 
MUebeU aaId rho plaIlItifl pure .prcvlat ...... nd II In-
mua. ".bow that rhI. elld Ie aulfietaat.... • 
w-tlrabia or WICIoubtabIe." . JucIp Seott •• Jd, In reDder-
~ltOI'M)' for lbe pIaadrf 1111 Ilia modoIIdenW~ 
Jolin C. ~ aDd sru Ie",l "TIIa' JlUrpio!e at a modon to 
c:oun .. l aJcIIard Crvny !ben dI.mlaa Ia lO ",al _ N-
pr. __ dlelr .rpme..... fIc~nc:y at tile pleadlnp. " 
Velricb reminded !be ...... r ne dlmpIaiDIl • ...tflc:lent, 
100 peopA. In me COUl'troCim Seou ..... _. I. _a nate 
.ba, rh\e WI. )loll a be."",- fa cto, wbJcb If IOUpponed by 
not • trill, _thai ntdenee _nee, COOtlcIprooe. barm. 
aDd proof aJ'll _ ne ....... y Vol1.,.tOl me trtal, Ret. 
It IhIa .... ' IIUI -W co_ Col. Tom DtnoIa, bead at me 
I_r. Concerned Ctrtaena at SoudI· 
::: ::, 
) 
WASHlNCTON lAP) - Jan. 
uary br""lh<. alJabtly amaUer 
Itvu>a~ Increase rb:llI .1>0 
two PJ"ececI\ac montb., tile La-
~ ~( a nnounced 
Thursday. But It. report 
_ bopea 01 Preal4eat NI-
.on'. <hat_ new 
a marted 
s.bd: lluee beam Wad. Co.~ a-
with fruit 
Rom. with bunfted bro ..... rn 
with p""" p-av~, 
Ba~ >tuff port< ElIopII. 
A Ia ct....-ird POI R"",,, 
RO»t Pri_ Rib Au II ... 
POla.oeo : o.en 8.0 ... . l!.aIr.ed 
v..-.• Wrs. Uulillo ..... with cbeddar 
cIIftw _~. bu.1eftd Utaa 
beam 
0awT. c:herr) Lop . .... , Pie> and I~ 
RAMADJrINN 
PH. 549-7311 




FOR ALL AGE BRACJCETS 
c.am.er: a-.. ~ 'v 
6T3 North (Mk"'" 
CIffIotJdo/Ir ",.... 451-5215 
- FOR THE PRE-GAME RALLY 








PABST BLUE RmBON BEER 
FRIDAY ONLY 
only 99¢ 6 PAK CANS 
FOR THE VICTORY PARTY 
SCHLITZ 
SATURDAY ONLY 
$1 09 6 PAK CANS on!y. OR 
TA BOTTLES 
Exclvli". d · EGI'got. 
~ 7 _ p - .-:~ 6 PAl( 409 
........ CAlTON 
WEEKEND 
BLENDS & BOURBONS 
MR. ~'~~H~UCKY 1 




BRIAR CLIFF .... $3.39 fifTH 
OLD CROW .... $4.49 fifTH 
.-----SCOTCH - - --I 
KILT CASTLE ... 16" $3.69 













1Ea!i;l att iGillunr Sart 
Senate approves 
education aid bill 
WASHINGTON (,AP}-'t!'e _ paued Tblluda, a 
$~-NU.... lede:ral al4-<O-ecIucaUo bill a/ lU l)'iJo& '" 
II · a rideT requtrllll: die ~f"ftIIIIe'O' to rDOft U YfCDr .... ly apl ___ ep~ IICbooIa 1n tbr North ... 
II .... Ia die South. -
Tbc ~[_ meaaure .... Ld euend aupr educ.a-
Uottal pnIIr ...... ~ tlie Ele_lItUy a""'Secco>d-
arr Eduul_ Act. for four aclditJoeol yar.. Aelml 
funda trill br pr .... _ In Ialer ~1"'1ocL. 
Tbr fla81 YCJIe .... 10 '" O. 
ODe ." 'tile Jara- educ.adon b111a ",u '0 paaa tbr 
Se.1e, h ,OH far br)'Ond the rec.ommcD!lauo .. a of Pres __ In the fleW. 
TIle South __ ..... )or " lelA> Y IJl the """ --=eta 01 
debate on the bill trlth the ~ adopf_ WedDeaday 
of ... a~ by SeD. Jolut Su-mI • • 0-104 ....... pro-
Yid.\lta lot wdform "ad"",,1 appUca. lOI1 of acbool de-
.ecr ........ poUdea. 
But die SoutIIrrn bloc 10_ Tbuutla) ." eftor .. '" 
""lib Ihr....,. IWO .I!kd amendmeats. 
Tbr fate of the Steanl. ametldment •• 1I be ""!tIed 
In tbr Sena.~ coalcnDtC on the lealolatlon. 
Sen. Husb Secn of P~"...,;p. Ibr RepublJc.an leader • 
• nd otbeT _tara aid It probably would br dr_d 
then or completely rntaed- -
The H_ pa_ II. nUlo" of the btll last AprlI 
23. It Ia • $12.7-bllUon meaaure nwc:b c IoKr to 
the admlnlMr.doA· .. ~ .. 
SoutherJI knatAn coocecled tbat tbe rnl e1fecta 
of the s.-...u. rider. "n U Il hecame Ia •• are 
problematical III tbe North u well u tbe South. 
They made 110 aKret 01 their .uon; hope. _r. 
tbat II woulel al leUt .iow dotro the puIib '" eDt! the dual 
Selected Group oj 
Mens Boots 5.00 OFF 
Regular Price 
Over One Dozen Sty les 
to Clwose From 
ZWICKS 
ac~.y.e""lnthe~reat~on::. ____ .-____________ -!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
New, BrieJs 
NEW YORI( (API-Scboolof-
IIcl.l. III .nenl Northern 
clflu .. 1d TburMlaytbal m .. -
alve aDd coatl, busl .... ,be 
only ""1 '" eUmlna,e ae 1Ac-
'0 aclleol -.rep'lDO •• r e -
qUIT d In tbe Sena,e-pa...,d 
S,ennl. ameDdment. o. b, r • 
... Id die c:oun. WOIIkI baft .0 
Iftterpr"el tbe _.01 tbe 
me ....... 1Id0re It. efkcl could 
he c.laalaled. 
VI fTlAHE. '-- IAl'l-
Ouu .. mbereCI Lao.latI , .... en>-
men. (oTce. .ppa.rtntl, haft 
•• olled .n enemy .dYanc.e "" 
.be Plain of Jar ••• Dd Pro-
mJer Prince Souftrma PbowDa 
.. lei TburMla, I", trill bold 
.belr around . NGnIa VIet-
". m •• e u:I Con>mlllllat- It<d 
P.I..... Lao 'oreM ~ • 
campalall lUI lD tKaP.-
lure lbe DIal" 100 ID • ...nIi'-
_01 V..u-. 
WMHIIIGTOIlI &APt- 'I1Ie 
Incr •••• Ia~ .... 
_rpre baa dr .. ~ al-
.er.d" colleen .. ..,....,.., 
.... 1M MrlU power of IIlAII1 __ aDd 111 __
drlH · ..... 1IIada lenIN 
nur c( ,~...... -. 
C.,...... ..... IOIeI TblIr_, 
by Jo.es* » .... ....., • ..teD 
preal.seM of ... AFL - CIO 









to aet on 
demands 
Student, faclllty voice needed 
commit tee and a.dmlru.auauoa 
to ait 00 I comm rnee _tucb 
Fl . h (: I a t.o c r I I 1 C I z ed would .rUe polle y for r.be 
.A licn' . I Il.ick" on the p-aDl. center. 
the Ccntel'. JacobloJ. N,uyen At. receu F,cuhy Sub-
Dthn Hoa,John LoybourDand couDcl! _ ... nrloua 
hlm.e!f Ja DeIOl I lmnaI [() member. and at'U4enta alied 
(Dr lactk. of Sen. J 0 • e p b ror • voice tn the center. 
McCartby, lie called AU.n'. ' 
a.c lion unwonhy 01 J man Who 
etaun.- to be • khoLar . 
80th Ja.c.obtDJ and PI. h e I 
pot.nted to tbe adVlaory com -
mlnee recommondaliOll to put 
etude-nt. HNS tacuHyon. COrD -
m in k to act.l.M tbe center 
on Ita poUcy. 
The r ecommendal1on. ma4e 
W.edneo4ay by .be _om-
minee on poUey developruem 
of lbe adv ... r ,. commlnH. 
ca Ued for member. 01 the 
r. c ui t 
.A=S 
.."l.I.SIOMAl ~ 10 ...."...., 




alae. COf"rWitO • 1IIl.., PWmNO 
..... 
549-6931 
We think lOwe io what your _ 
meat riD,obauId beaD about. wo. 
Tbat'. wby we proudly oller you LoYe 
RiDp fnc ArtCarwd. 
U JOU are In love, yoo must come 
in ODd m.s-t them. 
Yoaril_a .. ...atemelltin 
Iha cut 0I1ha diamanda. The ~ 
01 c:Iarii)', The depth 01 color. ADd 
Iha ~ 01 tbeIr ..uiDp. ArtCaned 
riDp laY 10... ill eo IIIUJ ~ 
a..-)'OU aN in ..... we haw 
ArtCaned Loie RiDp juot far you. 
DONS 
, JIM, DON'T ·YOU WISH WE 
WERE AT THE CELLARI 
NOW FEATURED AT THE 
CELLAR 
DIRECT FROM NEW ORLEANS 
THE FAMED 
HURRICANE 
FRI. - STREET CORNER SOCIETY 
sAT. - SUGAR MAMAS 
FISH N CHIPS - All YOU CAN EA 
DAY - PLUS FREE COVEl CHAIGE- $t.~5 
oooa 
r - . _ 
. Many ~gainst. in11ol"ellient of Uni11.er~ity 
~"''''f1 Til. ~0I1 ' • 
--. ... ~l1nud 
:. CC .. dIe~_-= 
" _e" .110.14 re.ara 
aJootol ...... " . ....... _ 
• --. ... ellIIer ..... 
__ or " .......... a.,. IIaoCIder _ a Ieaa; , ...... AID 
dateil1Jec. 1.1. 1969 . bI C II 
.u.ta, •• ". lhI:tftrwtfy .. 
a reapoealllOllJ, ........ 
la die ...... 10 .. _ AID ta 
.... cJftc re\8led mae." 
Cn.1ca &lao pot_1D a ~ 
Irota die COIIUII lnee at C __ 
.,...- A8 .... SdIoiUa_ 
Dec. 19. 1969 wbJc~ a_, 
"We haw • feell" """ Il>e 
<!Stab, ......... at die unler 
•• sru .... y be indlc:a'ift of a 
......,. 01 ___ .. ....- catea iIIe pdaIdIIiia ..... an 
a.yl.or" a ...... _ • '~were 
........ C"""pota_ ' lDbe~""""""" 
.lIa, ~ ,........... Mr. JacoIiIaI feeIa II .. Ie-
(>dIeu -W ~ iauRaIIId ____ .. ~ ID -
~ .. _-soedfIc.a.- _ . • ;h 
.... of die .~ dIey-.-e 0artIiI • - at __ -
DOI_ .... wbole. ....... CeD le r Wed-aeeday • AI die . Il ..-ww at __•• __ die 
die IICtt1aIIry COmmIDee. Il>e __ -.-e _ WIder .... 
... n er at die releaae at clJrea ~
IIIJ-.e. ... ~ I.e.- A DO l DC r obiecdaB cms-. 
cor ..... ..,.. die __ "TIle ~ Wbedlerlfie\ _ 
..... orr ....... teeD _ .....u.. _U Oft!' $/ mUlkm 
cu...s by ..... Jacoblal WIlb wtudl WIll I><' ..- \a CG>-
C: . Rlcbard) Gnmy CSlU kpJ aecUoa WIlb Il>e umn IIl\ibI c:owwrll _ .. id I><' __ _ _ be ~er .. \a pro-
fer I Ibm la &II)' kpJ ob- cram. ouch .. Il>e ellmu>-
ltaat.kln to eoe. i der (be &UGO 0: pov e rty t.D. (be 
m_ ~n docvmem • • Be- Sou_m Illioola area.. Maay 
c:aua of Mr. Cnmy'. oplnlocl leel .1><' ~III 011 •• m"""y 
and .be laa dw II><' oem.,.-y on \oca1 proble m. IIbouId lake 
commdt~ bad pre. 1 0 U II Y P r 1 o.r!, y Oft..r lnternattoaal 
Blaze destroys local home 
cl de 
!be VET ......-. pnorltks., 'v 
.~ t.IIUousI.,..., r 0 I e ....u. 
co~ ... buallllt"s5. 
~er __ ud ocbers. 
A8 ,.... ............ anha.., 
_ aadsfied die cnnuqIJU-
.-. 
ew York divorce rate up 
ALBANY. • Y. lAPI - The 
dh'Or~ ran. In New Yort bH 
_ •• rlpkd aiDoo ll>e..-·. 
Ilberallud u . _.. \ruo el · 
Ira 2· 1/2 ,...rs. • 
The Su ,. liealm 0..,." . 
menl , . tucb compllt-s ltal 
a.ad.ucs on Nr'W' Yonera . 
reporu-d CUI in 1908 , (be most 
t't"Ctnl rear for which fl,ur~iJ 
an~ •• albh l,e. II,b2" dlvora-
de-crec-a ~"' grA-nred l.n ttr 
........ In 1900 onl) ••• 8S <1< . 
C~ ~rC' Ir ~l1Ied... 
The offietaJ. AId mo'" 0/ 
the diYOrce-c ..,~ aou&bt 011: 
Jrounda 0/ c~l and Ulbum.tn 
It'eaUDent . 
L'lldtr Lbr ..... I.a . .tu~h 
t.ClOt ~n~C( 1ft SrJ'ft"mber . I90· , 
a dJ ... or ~ m~) br cr anced ... . 
lrr JI 'f'OIunury. two - rear. k · 
parauon 01 • .:oupk lilantnt a 
torm.ll kp.r non .,~ n1 
... nb t.he- couru. 
Its}inger 
n. w ~.. po ltey of 
larlllilll "" • ....-r- r .... 
le.reb cr ... to .maller, 
'""Ieler ' acboola Where Il>ey 
WI II DOt nm I nlD Il>e pr0b-
lem. pre"""" by COIICe1>-
• ro.l.- of 'radlcala', S.o.s. 
etc." 
Another InA jar prote .. bH 
been n180d 0"", !be onH_ 
The home ot Mrl. lu-
Cille Beard. 724 Norm Wall 
5 ••• Cart>ondale, burned '0 ,I><' 
.round aboul !0:3O a.m. 
TburllClay. UYIn& . "b Mra. 
Scholan Jupport center 
TbeTe haft been many cSebaU!1 conce r rUllI the 
eftnruaJ purpoee Of \.be Ceru.e·r for VI.etnamea Sruc:Uel 
and i'r",Hm. 01 SIU. The Council 0( Preside".' , 
Sc.bOlar •• upponl the cen:er I. long II It remildn. 
academic and pure ly academk in narure, 
Beard was be.r 80ft , eM U- poC.e-.mc-n for ttar- 5''''1(' Ju C.-L':-" . ~. -. "~"I • dell, hi . wife and three c.bll- dictal ConlerC'~ • ..,hleh 6U - .IJII,.;ftUJ , 
clren. !"ok) O~ was injUred.. ptrY1 ses the 0Jk'r :uion 01 nal(' 
The c.ause of lbe bL&.z.e 's .:oun_, roa ld mo.u 01 tht- tn - ~ " i' u.ndetermux-c1. Damage La crt'ak' could br- . nnbutcd 10 ..... . r 
eal1maled at abc:.n $l~ . (x)o. tnt- chanl 'r'ii In (be b w. "ftko 
accordlQl to Mr • . Beard.. I • • .A18O. Iht-y In ld, tu. :r t:n 
The bou.e ••• totally de- =~A~: ~y~~pl:-O ~~:~n ~ . 
~~o~~"~~y:,!y ~= dlyorces, ",'-'r 'han ' " d"" . 
were .e.rll'~ .It the time of ;.:::h<:::.:: .. ~,o~..,~~r~.:!'::.. ;... ----..!::=========:::=II;;;f 
,I><' lire. 
Thl. r uolutlon ••• adopted Wednoaday nlllhl In • 
_ .. of !be Council of Presldenl ·. Schoura. TI><' 
vote to adopc .the .tatemrm .... tbe culm.t.Datlon of 
mree • of deb'lIe . dlae ... 8Ion and re.., .. d>. Tbl. 
ta -the firM pollcy ata temeru on • cOftlTOYer.lal l..ue 
to be adopted '" !be rec>rpJlUed councIL 
Tbe C .o.Po$.. formerlr &II arm of ,be P realdetll' a 
SdIo~ Prosr .... . at SIU. dl1'Ol'Ced IINII Irota !be 
,.".,.. ..... faU .. """ "couid we a<&IIda OCI coo-
!rOy.reI" I-. 11 aI1JJ _ .... reamunendllll 
, body of PrHIcIetII'.-Scbolat. ID !be prosram. • 
The three children are • 
9 - mOb t h-old In f a nt , I 14-
mc:xu:b-oli: boy and a 6-yc:ar-
old girL 
[)oRa 'Io .. 01 lood. c1o<lunc 
and m oney are be l,. ac -
cepccd for lhe family, 00-
natlona _10 be PICk.ed up. 
Per.., ... WI.""" '0 dona,e 
hem . ~)' call Pat Norman 
S49-1261 aller b p.m. ,ocIay 
and aI.1 day Salurday. 
Westown Mall . - West of Murdale ....... s.. . .... 
. 
PRICES GOOD THURS.,FRI., 'SAT. fEB. 19. 2o.t 21 
~·"""'JIW_n __ ._f_''''''' 
.,... ..... ~. ------ .. ~ 
- ......... "--__ -PM-CtoIt. .... 






- some people thU1k riwr w~ 're rruJ.r..nr U1u·h,pp'CtS 
- JOtn<! p«>pl. uunJc ' /wI w. '~ • • oocui """"Iy 
... i o'l il ("uriou whal 
&orne people lhink? 
We wovJd lib • cbaDC» 10 npt.." ourwi-. ., If you 
doII ' l know !!1ILI1O IhinJc bul If you bb /0 eag or iMaa 
.. CJO<d,.j/y inriu you 10 
Rush 
Angel Flight 
, ¢ .............................. .... 
---- ...... ' ...................... --.... 
........ ,.,.,.....,-- .......... ...., 
Cob Hour· Sundq. F....,. 22 .12 p m 
,..,. £C L.Gun9r 
u you _ •• J>ed .. ".. .... _ 




Student's role as: loea} VOler ·.nndecided 
., .. "-
...... - , 
Oect_ ~ * .... _ .. die p~ 
1I.,1a c--u.jcwal c---. ... 
!lie Boar .. '" T ..... _. SJU _, 
or .., _ arQldln ..... . 
tuwre 'IIOIce 'ia C~ ... dfJ 
~
A repr-.' ..... '" doe SooItber1I 
DJIDoIa cbapln-oidle AIDn'icaDCMI 
UberdH \JaIOII .... urpd tile coo-
...... 1"" 10 ~r doe .... iJW lie &.lid 
.... ke yoc.\Jli &.lid rul*D", require-
.... _ lIftJIorm III doe •• e. 
Tbe C~ Clf, COUJIeU baa 
1_ • propoul 10 <be SIU Board 
of Truarea &At .. !lie UIlI ... r.to' 
LO .1.... doe clry to a~ pari '" 
<be Unlftr .t,y lDID <be corponte 
boundarleO to _ . !lie cll1'a pop>-
I.Uon. 
AcC<>1'dlJoI LO Da. d Keene. mayor 
01 Carbonda.le. doe city uked ,be 
UnJYcra1ty LO let (be chy ~:I • 
P 0 r t 1 0 n 01 me c:a..mpu.a for twO 
rc,a.eoa.a-'''peop'c and dollar .. •• 
.. ,., ..... <be Wbole c:ompola. We 
.am It oJI," Keene aiel. 
Tbo anneullon of UnJftrally Part 
r .. ,de""" ate .. would brI~ aD 1Id-
dillonal 0 ... 10 a .. ,bouaIJId people 
l mo ,bo ehy Umll." I<.lao wouJd 
allow ,bo ellY LO rec:el .... 101&1 
of U30.ooo IJt lO' _lila. K_ 
... !d. .,-
..,.1>0 molO benrll, 10 ,hat II (aD-
... ,..,Ionl .111 br1~ bnaJu you", 
people WI<bJII !lie ctry ItouDdarie .. 
keene added. 
AccordiQl to De 1 mar Ward, 
prKI8a.. ~ ~.. .... .. _ .. die _.,....a.a.. M 
....... .., 16 ~,..-.Pre- . MJ:a. .. __ ......... . 
cDa 17 MIl puu 01 dle ddrd ... . loin. It--.Idea .... die ~ 
__ pndIIcI _ me UIIIIa'- _ CD uote 8Cdaa ID _ ..... 
my, War .. Mid. eJea:IoD ... ~, Jawa were 
TIle TIdnI Pftc:tIIa -W be die tIIIlfcraJJ  Ia die __ 
oalJ phdJIa wid: -'" .. u.. IoIrL ~~__ 
'IIO_Ia .d,e~"'doeUIli- _~a_""_,o 
ftBIlJ Part area, ~·IO doeCoulyClert'a oftice ... ~er 
Ward. ~ .... ..ma.d. ' ~TbeJ 
.... JOr J(ee1Ie .aid be feria _ Ue beiJW _ _I procectiOtl 
RUde_ UYIII& aD cam .... . _ are of doe law... ...... Itatra-.. aaicI. 
qull6ed..,. ace &.lid r~ ft>- Jaa-eow.,CIert:.ard_ed 
qulre ___ ID doe ,,",<iDCO .tIauId lba, bIA omc. c1lIIcrImiDa<es ~
be 1"'= a "",e ID ellJ _mmem. Sl1IIIetIla. 
wID nery<.Ue ... tbuioI~. .. ..... peop'" mmeblloduaotfice 
wbeTe we baYe put • _ ad a .0 ~. I DeYer uk .1 doey are 
eol1l.lD..i.uJ..o. chat comn.aaioa b. • • swdem. J can &e:DUally le.U a.he:r 
beee lmpr1>ft<l." Keene Aid. ,bey baYe ~I~ by Ioob~ a. 
··11 la idiouc noc .... u:8e lbea their a.d4re .. U they are a A'Udeftl." 
people 11 doey quoll/y." f-eeoeadded. Wud .... d. 
"I baYe Illp bopeo 11..;;, <be YOu" ACcord1Jo& '0 Wanl. "()De of .be 
.,e • • U be loWered. bu. I don. problem. WI<b atudents La tlley .blM 
lbtnk U la poulble tOda v. Tbeolder ~ can declare- lbtm f"ea1ck-ntl. ~u 
people baYe a (ear of 6wdem power we can'l.·· 
and lbe)' ••. DI 10 exc hide diem:' The Supreme Court ~ ruled 
Keene laid ~ people mus be that If • awcieDl II 1n «bool tn 
brOU&ht lmo cJty ,o~rnment . " We a.notbe.r cUY. be La DOl • reaidcru. 
need lIWll ..... m partJelpal10n by aU Ward .... do 
cl~na: ' ~eeoe added. Ward det1.ned a .. tudent a. prr-
Keeoe NicS be ft:elJi that pr:reona eon Wbo cael to .choal ror nl~ 
who are QO( aUowed to rqlatl!r moo l h. and goea borne III the 
and YOC.e 10 the elty ~ tbey aummer mo.m:ha or wben De or 
are aludenla were be .... dJa- abe La alct. 
crtmJDAted aaaJ.DM. A preculCt commJuee-rn.a.n of me 
Mra. Warpret )(arrant...... a l7.h PTec:.DCl . Wbo aated DO. to 
board member ot me Sout.bern 11- be 1d1erxt1~ec1., "ld anadem. b,aYc a 
Uno1. cMper of the American Chil nlht (0 ¥O te in tbe nallonal and aule 
Ubenje. Uruoo. teat.ii~ before a elec(tona bul fel! a .tude.Jx mould 
recent COD-COD beart.na Ln Marton. IX)( be al.low'ed to 90Ce tn cUy aDd 
Dl •• that .udent. II sru are IlO( eourxy clecuona. 
alJO'Ired lO ¥Ole bec.a.u.ae mey are The 17th precinct cover. ~ luse 
atude:al:.. pa.n of (he Untveratty and 1Dcl.ude-. 
'. 
............... ~ .. -
_""_1, .-.-
....... 01£~~_w 
_...--. ............. uw , __ a"e _ .... e
D 
~ . 
ad>f KalI.. o..ocnril: p..,cjJoCl 
01 die 110InI Pre-c:Jaa.> _ ....... BnMo T __ 
ud <be \JIIItftrIIi,.: Tn1Jer eooan:a. 
aallI. ~I doe'l be'- ....... are 
~~ Ia .,....,ud_e 
eJect_ ... -. b.n dley IIII&bl be 
Iat~ In doe dI:J e_" 
HaJJ "lei. "I ..... ID ta_ '" 1oW-
en~ <be "".... ace ID 11." He aid be wouJd ta¥Or __ part lcl-
pallOD ID e, <y decUoca bul .&Ill 
a,n' .. ae<I .ba, De c!oeaD', feel thaI 
they U'e J..Dt.ereated eJlCMlllb to WOl~ 
I n caulK y £ad at.a.t:c eiec Qafta.. 
Accordt~ '0 Hall. durt~ <be lUI 
elecllon be bocI 2SO aNdenta Wbo 
W't're reatatered and 1'Oled. and 110M 
of tbc-m ~rc .:h.alle .. ed at lbe polla. 
Hs.1l UJd he- leneraUy c~. 
lbe trailer coun and a.plrunent. In 
hl. preclnCt for t'1l&tb~ ¥OCC'ra. but 
be generally Iloe. noI c.anv ••• lbe 
dormllorlea. 
•. So many 0' lbeae people com: 
and 10." Hall added. 
II w .. HaU· . OPinion tbat U thC' 
UntverllJty Pan. reaJ4eDcc areAa 
were Innexed to Lhe city. ,be P«"-
Clnct wouJ.d be 00It of the l.&.rJCCI 
and .ltOlll.e. in (be elt)'. 
_t .... \'*-_ ... ... 1 
o..E..,.-~_ 
... - .......... 1 COUnty clerk of Jadaoo COWIIY. d>e anneuUon 0/ S NOb Towera 
would Ind .. <be <b,rd COWI,y_l~ 
··Stude.nta Un Ca.rbondaJe) doc ' , EYcrJr«n Te.rT ac~e;.r~e;:.~ld~e;:"!!!La~I!ar;'eA~:.:~=====;:=======: 
Keene at Model Cities conference 
Carbondale M.yor Duld Keene I" partiel-
pallnl In ,bo Orat Model ClUe. armln. r. beJd 
<bla week In Albuquerque. N. M. 
Tbe Model Cltiea mudn, I" beln, con-
dueled WIt h coopendon of tile federal'lOYerD-
menc'a 0epaItmeftr of HouaJn, mel UrI>an 
Dnelopmenr. 
Tbe m_tna. aponaored by tile U.s. Con-
ference of Mayo ... mel d>eNationalU ..... of 
CIII ... Ia de_laned for mayo ... r epre8elldlll 
dries wid> popuIartono 0/ 100.000 or lea •• Wayor K_ will hoye an _nunlty IJt 
Albuquerque fD recelre additional Inform a-
tIOIl about <be Model Cillea proaram dJreaJy 
from d>e III~ federal oftIcW. 1D'I'01Yed 
willi dlla OClJrity. 
Keene will mate • p...-otlocI fD ocber 
ma,., ... mel IX> HUD otrl<1ala on the proanm 
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"Eager Beaver" Listen to this 
thll 'rlcl.y ( .... Q) 
wlrll.11 .. . 
.cI.I .......... 1 
Ban~ will play 
From 5:00 pm - 8:00 




'It ·,htJlra you up' . 
e.ery ........ die ..... bocty , 
0( ".lamora HI.II 'Sclloo' 
"' .... lD Wt about carr __ 
dUriDI .... die _l.ean. 
··~aI'-Oay.·· Tbe __ .. an ID dnW. 
coupI. 0( Ib"ed-up ~ra "".1IDl 
lDplc. _ SeIllora AlIce WWer aDd 
Don>Chy IIldIe7 haYe ,.. -'" a 
.. ed: cIaorn&1le .. • HJ", SdIooI C<wIerradoa WOl'bbop and _ 
lI>ey he.Jrd _ 8&. bJl _ bud. 
Tranlll •• "C<wIenadaa ,",onc-
abop" 10 .. Emrlromel.ul em ... .....,y 
Al.n" _ ,.,., baYe wI1al lbe aJ· 
talr • Llale Cruey LoU OWIoor 
Labararory ... all obout. Allu. 
Oorodly _ 49 OC ..... Winol. bl&!>-
acboolua .0'8 ...... "raabco .. ne 
on .... pollution. pOpUhl.I"" and 
reaource mWn_enl are doIn, 
10 lbe eanb. 
<:WI I' ........ I.~ 
..... Iaobd ........... ... 
~ .... a.l_oId1e~ 
_~(-~ uld 
AlIce), p.-ted duwI' doe ~ 
ftDIaiu 01 • lti c:eoalj' 
~ .... LIttle Cruey, fDd 
waedIed couenllbl pACZic:H • 
die Crall 0n:Ila:rcI N-.i Wild-
1Jt.~. 
Tbry be.rd 10CllIre8. looked .. 
1Um1. mctdalcu&aed nl!ty~~1a­
__ nncJnl !Tom cuboo mODCll.lde 
~ 10 lbe alJmy deC atLoU 
ErIe. 
W b • I aboul the Wort:.bop Im-
pre-a.ed them mOl«'" 
Gubr .. lli I. 
11 .. 1 10 1 
~it- ... -__ ... u--.._ 
_._ ..... _ .. o..rc. 
.. Ibdooy . ..... ----' ....... Tho .... _ ....... 50 ._ hlp _ 
____ .... 8 •• _ .......... -.. ... 
__ 01 ... __ ... SlU C-_ 
-...... 
., knew _p .ere eerloua. bur 
I Iboupr we mlpc baye a_ 
or lWO Ibouaand yea ... 10 do .,." ... 
111111,:' Allu oaJd • lbe end 0( 
lbe worull9l> week. "TIleD I cam. 
" I IIIInk II ... lbe opec lftc.e . " 
aaJd Al tc.e. "Like. ODO _ater &aid 
me re may be I tlm ~ 800l when 
mallard ducka ...w cliAppeu from 
lbe M!,.AIaalppl Dyway. TIIeIr llabl-
.. Ia belD, dearoyed aNI lbelr 
nonhem breed"" ,rounda are belD, 
drained." 
Do'rothy mouchr ItwO-acreenftlm IRan u.lktn& taro [0 our trienda:.·· &1 .. a)'& cut" CArt' of thtng_ I~~r.· 
pre.enc:ulOll an population growth ~ w o rt.abop lnc1uded fou r Ol:her Aft e r this Wff't I don 't beli~' e 
clown her e and acl_laa leU ...... I 
a problem lila may be beyond ...... 1on 
w1I:b I a n n of rapidly-expJoding girls belldea [he Met .... mon two- the-n- c .an b.r much 'hlt' r.' " 
dDu. whUe I eec.ond one displayed IOm~ . All J.lreed [0 &e( up [h~l r Donxhy a£td [ht' fir pe n ton 
ID 30 or 40 yeara. Sum. of lbem 
tb.tn.t iI'. roo I.e now. It a.hatea 
JOU vp';-
sbou o r •• .rvlnl Aalan.. own lnform.ton netWOrt . re-portlng ~ pia n, to bua onholt' la h~ r 
Botb prtl reapondedqu1c.tJy when ro OI'I~ anothe r on wb.t they .c- youngC' r ala~ f. Debo rah. " ShC"1 
wed If they planned ID opread lbe compllah bact home. IIt< mOM< kJdl, _I>< IIt._ ' .0 ge< 
• word. "On~ of t:be btu~. p'robIema OUt and plu,a. In wUh nat\J~. But 
-Allu aNI Oorodly arT1yed on a 
Suoday attcmoon aNI ImmedJaldy 
wenc tnlo • lecture. 
"w '11 tbe bJp bool 11 [h .. , people .imply dor. t re..ttu- &hC' 6ot'-Il'I' t know fhal tf wt' go on Sc.l~ c~~ III N.Idoo:f I.e- the magnltude of tb~ problem." u w~ are. t he", It;n't £Oln.& [ 0 
In lbe nell .... dar. u..y ylalled alea Day. And we pli an::..:ID:.,reaII::::::.ly;..._aaJd __ Al_ Jce_ ._ " _Y_OU_ tIl_Int_;..'_""...;.' _'<e_ C_III ___ be __ III..;Y;..."""' __ "'_ '_·_' ______ ...... 
Chekov play interpreted 
"TbtrM for We:" an aclapc.luon fr om me "rlrt,. • 
. 01 ASlOlI CbekboY by Marlowe D. Anderaon, ... llla .. 
prof •• aor of IpHCIl I. SlU, .. W be preeen,ed 00 
!.be CaUpr. S .... -of lbe CommunlcllUolUI Buildl .. 
a •• p.m. I' bruary J9-21 . 
Tba pr_..uoa wUl ~ at ..... eaa and I. 
baaed on ma.erlal (rom Cheltbo"'" "The 1aLand: A 
Jouroa, 10 Sakhalin" ODd "Ward Number Sill . " 
Tile Ilr. oc. 0( "TIIIrIlt lor Ln." concerna you .. 
CbetboY'l decilloa .0 10 10 !.be R .... lan pneon colony 
•• SaltbaUn. In !.be eeconil ICt C bekboy deocnbea 
lbe adler ... In the _De .... d of .be prlao ... 
Loul. Cec:1. opeeclI education major. I. cu. III tbe 
roll 0( ,..... Ollltldlo¥. OdIan In t.ba .,.. lkIude 
AIleD V ... I ODd Scoa E ...... .aJor1 ID ~ educ.-
_. US Du\d ............ 1 .. -. ... 
Ultimately, 
you'll have to stand 
alone. 
y_ .......... . ,n. 
.......... ', .. ..... 
.. .. ~ ......... 
..... ,.. ........ 
....... ..t. oe. 
...... .., .... ,.. 
.... ... ........ 
,..'n .......... 
,..:: ..... 
n._ ........... ,.. ....... 
........ [.-.t, .... ,... S ) 
_ _ .......... tilfll .. ,... 
If,.. .. ............. ., • ......, 
. .... t.n-. ........... ,.. 
-$1: -
-
.., ........ ,..'n 
..... .. -I&t . (M. 
...lJfe ....... .. 
,.. ........ ..... 
"'c.-...lJfe .. 
..... .u. H. Mu.-
......, ........ 
, ..... .. '-. 
n.. .... ,.. -.4 
~ .. --.-, . ...-.-. -
--.... .... .. ....  
c.-...~  ...... ... 
-~,.~- .. 
-







as ~VoJpone' begins 
cr_ Lbo ...... aur-t. 
aad play. Lbo cole u • _ 
pace . Tbe !fOH CO_ nptd-
Tbe .,;. ....... I. ""'" &Iii! the lire , buI no< ., lUi .. 10 be 
~ ar .. pkaUful 1ft See-- ...... 
In Z ... ·,,·. produc t l Oll of • na"ld S<"l'Ini. Noel Wad:1aa 
" Volponr;' dJreCl~ by ""'r- ... d Termce Umudr pcrfon\l 
ck-Cai Gorellk. _II •• the ,r~y VeaetJ&ftS 
PnvDUII by ,be s.x.bem· wbo _III do aaydtl .. 10 be-
P lafcn, "Volpoae" _ \II be co .... Volpoae' . bdr . Slaplea 
perfor_ aa • p.m. tOdat •• "" WntJ ... . play the roles 
Saaurdo) .nd Feb. 27 and ' 21 .. lib aome reaUom. bw La-
JI dw Unlft r airy TbeaJr-r in mlJde. u tbe anc-itnl. dodder-
,,,.. CommUlllca"o,," Bulld.l ... I .. Corbacdo • .,...,_ .be 
Volpoae. Tbe Fox. -soc. 10 ..,lIIl11y ofblacbaracter. True, 
Veni ce to rrukc j (&at tor· h i. ac tlona Ire funn). tKA .nMt) 
' u nto ch'kU,. tbl' (own' . mi- of rtkm 00 noc: f n IntO the 
.cr. IntO pr~_mu~ blm l i f lii pb ) . 
wh Ie.' hot' fC'IIM 1I11"llt ... Theae CaJUIY. The B Jt ll" h .• :.nd C o-
il' l. l re" (0 In.aure cbac eM lumDa. wHe o f C o r- VlrWJ. ~:C' 
ml Mcr. Will ~. namrd Vol- pu yed b) Judy Milke iOO Ma r-
pork· ·. M'lr . ll yn It) Ira nd. rC'6PL"cHvcly. 
1 hr "0"'" !\rIper In (h i. Bot h pan . art: we ll-dork' , .11-
m lac had 16 Tbe c~n). Moa- chouan Mrl. lI yU.no o ver-ern -
e.... whO Ite. and Kbeme . to ~Izea the tnnoccnc(' and 
~\' .. , lbe wa )' 'o r h.U m.a..- purll) or her ro le. 
Icr ' , ck'1,hbed Kcne • • W Uh The alage .... tung. arc both 
Irk- Ie ,ttca. the mlvu. Vol- s imple and unlquc w untt\c nr-
,ore' , Corvino .. nd Cor~cc lo . lou. .c" .. rw:a kl up on a .. 1.aN -
t q to outdo one .,..,t bt- r to Ina pla tform . Thill CUbic. 
J AJ-II Volpone"a favor . evcqGne to ace all tbe death-
The play Ja definitely tunny hc4il acUOQai. Wit hout atralnu. 
with humor coml,. from both In tbr1r K'a u . aactground.s. 
worda and e xpre8a1on.a. How- h aa I &hee l" window CUT-
C've r . tbC' rc 11 I forced quaJ- lain In ConUla's hou8C and a 
U)' to .orne or th ia humor - ~IC c~b In COl"bac CIO" 
.uch I, a Vc- Ae u an " cop" wllh shop, are cleve r and give Ibr 
a BrootJ yn a«e nt . The ludl- IKcncl.c)tne aubsunce . 
ence (eaponded well 10 thll Tlctc-u fo r "Volpone" Irc 
bcll y- ..... b 'fpc of humor. $1.3(; for .,uck",a &lI!I $2.'01' 
Some of the character. are nonatudenu. They an antl-
Ic t'reolyptd to l uch an ellenl able It the Uruve r .hy Theate r 
that the humor they ellc tt au- box offic e .nd the Centr.1 
pcrccclc. ,~, of ,heir colea Ticket Qlflce In ,be Unlveully 
In " Volponr," The ro leaottht" Ce nter. 
~e~c~o~u"!~~ .~~~~·r:~. r"",:===:::====., TURNED DOWN ' unul lh~y are eo r ldiculoua 
lhe) are fUMY. 
Volponr. ponra)'cd by W,II 
Hucldlealon. Is • robu8t . mid-
dle-a ed m.n who It fir a, en-
joy. "a, makllll monc y by 
acheml,. and c h e a ( 'n, tbe 
w Ihby VeneUau. Later lnthe 
play, he IIrea of ,hi. occu-
pallon and decidU '0 Plly .be 
aupreme jolte 0<1 .be ,bree by 
apr ... dl ... he wonl.~. be baa 
1_ died. In .be etld. be I. 
!ripped by' hla own )ote- be 
10 • .,. bl. for ....... and barely 
oac:lpca wllh hi. life . 
t..UTO 'f .. )iJ;;;·~ 'OI C: 
.. \f~'f 
:;..<~  • -. _ : 
Avtoa. _ _ 
INSU~ 
Huddl'-atOn I. both compc- nlUjloC:.AL ItUlOffSlalLlTY 
.eft! Ind 'Con"'ftCI .. III .be I ..... 
• , r ole. The pan COIlId ., .. Uy I'OUCIES 
fI .... ,,"II 0"IUpi1)-e<!, bu. be 
ml • 10 It ...... I proper ba-
II.e baIWHD bumor and aI>-
aurdlly. 
Art B .......... __ , _a 
III exeelle.. job 01 II"' ..... 
'0 bIa 1'010 .. T1Ie Gacllly. H ... COftC&lIIJ1 III _ .. 
~CE 
AGENCY 
713$.1111 ....... . 
......451_n1l 
" ' O I PO D (,' 
a.- _ ~ InpO __ • __ .o.ty 
",,_.-. ___ l_·.-V_~ -
T10a .., _ be _ IDday _ --. _ f.ob. 17 
_1II .. 1ho"-""~ 





10 fll .:mur 
Individnal nf'f'd •. 
~L""""y 
a.n.. ' . WlI1 
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L".~ 
"500011., 01 tIM UArtICl SoUtn 
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SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
APARTMENTS 





EGYPTIAN SANDS . ARGONNE 
LOGAN HALL, MECCA ' LINCOLN ~\lENUE 
All Within Short Walking Distance of Campus 
-CONTACT-
BENING REAL ESTATE 
205 East Main - Phon. 457 -2134 
be bouJId8 aad ca.nwIoeeIa 1 -
The Little Brown Ju 
FriCiay Fell 20 
FISH 
"All You Can 




- .. /~ 
·Art ~adsto presen~ or 8 
..... "--
......... 
. TIle., SdIaaf of PIooe AmI 
.. cur..,. pr~ IU 
c:: ....... ·EsIdbb -,ota Wft-dIeIJ c.Dny la die _ 
ec-," Bcdldtal. _ 
TIle esIIIlIJQ are die _rb 
of wadou ~ .-..c. 
III die ~ of Pille AIU. 
B8dI .,. .... ~ fa required '" 
pr_ .. _u~notbla 
/Or ....., ...n: toWard .. mu-
...,.. ....... Tbear--
M1h1r Wee !he piau of a 
.. riCrendleal •• 
Tbe- cur·retU e-.. blbtl m-
el_ !he worb of William 
~ and Wma - boa, 
Lu. Otuoweey.. aradu.W! 
...- In !he an cIepan-
meftC, t. abowtn. hJe ... rtoua 
wotIaI of 00 ~\nt1np and Ink 
Faculty news briefs 
HeIIr)' DaD Piper. prof ..... r In tbe DepanmeDI of 
E,.u.oIl, at sru. IIu [001_ a ..", edll lOD ot the 
..,.01. "The Greal Ciau.by:' for Cbarle. Sc.rtboer'. 
SocIa publlabero. New York. The boot I ... n(hled 
"Plasuald·. "The Great G .. aby", Tbe Tut. Tbe 
Crll.!C •• The Bacqround." 
kI OCtober the S ... lIbem Wino ... Pre .. .nil publ1alt 
- Pfl)Ieuor Piper'. ""Iume. "Tbe Many WI,-,,'4Houae, 
UncoUccled Eaaar- on Amerl~n Writer. and AmerIcan 
Wnl1,. by Malwlm Cowley." tor which Piper ba. 
written a critical IlUroductloo. 
III Noftmbu PIpeT'. u.ay . "Soclll Cr lrtcl.m U1 
tbe Pic""" ot the Tweot!eo ." will be pubUIIted In 
LoDdon by Edwin Arnoki, l....ld. In • YUlume ot e ..... )'. 
encJded "The Amerlc.a.n NoYel: The W rller. of the 
T •• "' .... •• 
1'lIree focWty _mben _ au ar_at~ ...-. 
~ saJ baY. had. an _rb .ccep(Od tor !he ISdt 
, -.I Mld-s-tI ExhIbIl:Ion Pd>. 27- Mardt 29 at tbe 
8roob Memortal Aft Callery 10 MemplUa. Tenn. 
/Jdca AcIdlIIIJOCI _ Brent XInit<D. ocuIIlloro. and 
, 10IIII Lint. palllCer. are !he locuIt, members wlto~ 
wort I. '" be abo .... 
SIIIdeM. repre_ In die exhibition are aU ocuIl'lOr 
mllJOro, Nan. ~. Raben Dodd •• Vince s.n-. 




.·1LuD aa.eeee SOt 
· Doable OIeeaebuJ'8er & 
.. 8a_ ......... 20t 
· .Ift.eII Friee 20t 
.{)aioJa 30e 
• Bar-B.Q.e SOt 
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The price war is over 
Celebrate with Leo's 
Low prices! 
We w.ill match or hW any 
advertised beer, wine or 
liquor price in 
Carbondale 
our owr . special instore extra"s 
















SPECIAL 3 PACK 
3 Complete Cassettes 
or 3 Complete 8 - Tracks 
for 8.85 
A package of 3 8-tracks 
or 3 cassettes at a 
special savings 




607 E. PARK 
. (Ea8t of Wil80n Hall) 
OPEN HOUSE WITH A 
MODEL APARTMENJ 




















osk for DAN 
• • num~ 
Standards education problem 
Tile 4irec"", at !be Nor""",! 
C<ICIac:fJ for Aecre4lulioD of 
Tead>er Eduealloa dUcuaaed 
proll lema .-Ied wllb KI-
IID& .~da .nd lJRVom 
n •• doe. buI uld!be re-
cor4 .. _D brJab< and will 
com- 10 abiDe 1D!be ""un. 
..... W. l..&r_ apoIteWed-
Deaday III"" 1ft lhe Unlgeralcy 
CeDI.r Ballroom. HU ad-
c1teu • •• Accr.cihatJon la Tea-
~ Edueatt_ ",*,- ,.IO!be 
,,_ ....... !be IUd! III SIU'. 
C_I ... I Lecture s.n.. OD 
~_ DWueI_ IIIE<lu4:aHoft. 
l..&r_ IOId at .be .~a>mp- porary ",Jft and t eep our eye. 
llabmeDu of accredll.liOD In OD a &oocI wlucb I, • &oocI 
I mpr ovlna tnalulitoNi and for au of \a , tben ,. no 
helpl,. people. IIouI>c ID my m.nd lha. ID tile 
"We have tne'( and aolve-d ~ decade or two. l.be pro-
many problema," he .. .ld. p.a.radon of proiea.tonal. tn 
"bul we II .... m&lIy problem. le~nl and lra~bero In par-
yet 1.0 oolYe. If we caD ap- IJcular will o<ivanu .n. ope~ ­
proacb !bem .. a leam-<be . lOCular faablqn. ' · 
a«redll.lloCI people, ,be pro- l..&r..:la u .ld !be pr imary 
feaalOD&l people, !be lIwUu- aDd cortlln&&lnl prot ..... .,...1 
.Ional people- If we are an acerediulloa problem I. thaI 
of lood will and are willi,. of eatabllabl,. Y1IIIdUy for 
10 foreco oome of !be Im- !be IIl&IIdarda lIwllUtiona are 
macllite t e m p .1. ton a of expected 10 meet .• He aid (bat 
fa.or ed poalllOO at tem- not tD01rID& prKl.., ly "" •• 
.:anda.n1a are .. lid c.realea 
a IOI!II U. of lood cbuK-
~is compania to be Jeatured ~=lcaaJ!wI:.:em ~ .= 








$1.00 PM ••• 11 
f.J' .wr , ..... h 
ple • . -
20" .ff 0" 011 
pr ••••• 
IDClucIecI.. 
kSo our reporu ee' Ion&er, 
our IlIatltutlona do more wo"" 
our _ art! blger, and our 
eftluatioaa are mClft com-
plea:' be MId. 
Ik T b r fi r I T o GL' I T h r ~r .. r f>1 
Nrw Tanker Kail Top' - For Gur. and 
Girls - S 4.()() and ~. 50 
F'or !be Aorida Trip - Meidl!", Swim 
Truw ir you ~ 
The Lacesl on ShOll ~ Slnnl Knl ... -
Solids. POI_ and S,"-
JIHl Arm·eeI - ~. Sprina Colon In 
lon, "","C 4- collar . 3 bu lion cuff ' ipO<l 
Ihirt S6.9S 
Special Friday and Salurdoy - Blue 
Jean BriI Flain - ~.9S 
~qutrrltJ 
~bopItb. 
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GY!!'nasts 'in final Iw""e lluid 
lr . "_1CIoIoo 
DIlly ~ Iipartt-
TM Sllutl, ,rm..... . m 
perform Ibt1r final dua l 
'meel of tbe )'ear ~"rday 
I.flei·_. _d.. tbe UnI-
ve n llY of Oklahoma Soonera. 
fo;n::.,f~'::U~'r~~ 
21-21 Wben lbe Salukll boal 
«tar mld.ee, rea iontls. 
IUllanol Collq!ate Albletlc 
AMOCiauon champloneblpa 
wm be beld II Tempk UIlI-
ycullY In Pbl.l.adelpbla. 
A .. I .. III coacb J_ BIH-
terleJdl .111 "'naee tbe Sal -
.a il Salurday II BUI Meade 
w,lI,be In Indiana on I rc-
crul~I" alp. 
Blule'~ldr I. I.ced With 
line,", decillona Which have 
hotbe1-ed Meade 111 ae .. oa. 
· ' It' •• ,ooe: que., Ion."' 
8.lule rloldl IIleI wben laked 
lboul Ihree .pou. "I wllh 
I bad • rlnal .. na ... er bul I 
don ' ,," . 
Sophomore John AJ'1IOld ha. 
m.ade I bta move ,n tbe iaa, 
two weeki Ind may ~e 
'pol. on 11111 rinp Ind 
parillel 00'. Arnold'l major 
compeddm on rtnp II 1909 
IlI lao l. c b lmpt.on Dan 
B ....... II!C. Jdf 1.o .. .....ucI t... 
the a it e r n a te chotce on 
parallel bars. 
Arnold 1\01 III. hrol ma JOr 
Rart t WO weeu ago . a;:tna.t 
tbe Uaive:'rdty of Ar izona. 
He reoponded "'Im an 8~ 
0 ," ",.. and III 8.8 on paralh! I 
bar • • 
Bo<b ICAlI'U IIDprOYed Ia~ 
friday ntahl ,n!he 5&lut , ' , 
double dual .. 1m tbe UlliveT-
lI,y of Mlcbl,an and lndlana 
Stlte. He lCOTed III 8.9 
on ri .... 101_ by ..... lbeT 
I .' on parallel blr .. 
A,II"'I MIchl". Stile tbe 
lollowln& nlPl. be earned an 
8.8 on r l,.. and an 8.M on 
pa ra I lei bars. 
.. John bAl gloen III Ihree 
,GOd performance. DOW and 
of' er a • ray of hope for 
bener performances in (he 
future." Mel d e .... d aher 
Michigan Slate. 
Tbe other po.IUon In doubl 
_HI bt! • baule between freah-
man Bill Beebe and aopbo-
more Tim frank lOT ,he fourlh 
free ezerctae spot . -
Don Locte, plT.lle! b. r 
~~I!R, hog eme~ II 
one 01 tbe more COIlalsrI"Dl 
Salut • .o <Wet <be COUTae 01 
lbe RUOQ, 
In e lgbl d ual meets tN. 
»ea.40n, me alende:r -mum 
b21 ~ccumuJ~ ~ed 71 . i POlnta 
for an 8.96 u daae. Willa 
(be &lJb(raa. ;cn ot hk O~ krW 
Kor e . a 7.95 a l Iowa, t\c: b.I. 
03.75 potra..& for a 9 .. 10 aver-
age. 
l..Dcte achlrvt= c1 bj. bJ&be.at 
&co r ea WI th a 9.30 ag.l inat 
IUlnola S t a (e and a 9.20 
.1,a tnst Iowa Swe .. 
Coacb Me.de ... , 11 _pend 
,he _etend ICOUllng hi ll b 
IChool pbeftG'" Nlct Wooll .. 
Aa a ).Iawr, WoolLa w .. run-
~r-up ln all - around and won 
the lnd .... na at~h! title on 51de 
boCK . 
Thl. Be . .... ; he baa qual-
thed tor atate rt n.a 15 In flYe 
event. and wo n rrsIOR& II1t1~ 
on horlzomal bar. par a llel 
bars , iUM borK and 111-
I .r-OUM. 
~Me.d e A id Wo o li . ,. 
"probably ,he beat prOSpeel 
in lhe ... hole Mlde.",, -Mla..e .. 
area." 
He",","" Don U>cb • ...- .......... tn. .... __ 01 ... moot _ 
_I hip ...... lot ... ~ Ihis _ loduI .... --.od _ 
... 111 ........ " __ Tho SoIuIIh t_ Itool.Wowolty 01 ~
~-'- In ____ _ I_b  I(.,. Goo....I 
Wrestlers' cOlJ'pete Saturday 
in meet. against 2 Ohio teams 
Salukis afte r revenge; 
Panther record drops 
It baan' , e .. aly _. tbe 
mol t por'oua of ... .8Of\.I for 
l(enn>Cl: y We.ley .. Ind SfU. 
Tbe Salutil haw",,' 1 bee. abl. 
clunna a four minute period 
I.II! In lbe accood half, en-
abU.. tbe", to o .... maul a 
Sl-47 Sal., _ .IIPId> 11 : 48 
re m.1niJ1I In lhe come .. . 
The P_ro WII.I haft 10 
c;.omend ,. I l b. D outataQllt,. ,.. 
OU~lde otf HI! coUl.otl .. ot 
Grq StarrlC!l and LoC. Bru-
lIeld.. Brutleld. IOCORd 16 
polnuo In tbe preY, ..... co""'., 
.rter l o tna kX)rek • • &.I 
Georill Tech. 
olllen J • 
, .t bo 
Oblo UIltYUllI "j C O . c b to C'K-Iend • wtnntna atreat pal' 
Harry H<:Mtat.a. NCAA cham_ twO ,ame • • raUlna fhr l imes. 
pion II 191 In 196-4 ""peelS unely. I(_ucty Wealeya. II 
tile Salutl. 1.0 br """""r lhan h.awlnI problem. ;"1 WlnnI ... 
lellow MId- ArnE.tel cont"r- The I .... lea"", ....... 1 .. 6:OS 
"nee member Moami. "We p. m. Sa,urday ntabl In lhe sru 
e ape c t Southern nUnol1 to Arena. 
ha"" • &ood ,eam." he .. lei. Monday ntab' . tbe SaluItU 
"We're not •• a:crona: now loal an &4-73 ountme de-I., we were evly In tbe _ - ctal... 10 tbe St. l.ou'- UIlI-
IOn thrOUlh tbe ..... 01 _ral ... ralty BIUIkeQs. TIle ..... 
mell tbrou,b In)lrle .... droppedSrucol1lll-a_ 
H_ ctlDtJftUoc!. "We're record I Del probobIy ellm 
t:I8II of Imm.",ae ... 11b . II QI,ed any ~ of I poac_ 
treabmeft att.nlJo&." ae_ tC>UrOlJDeDt bid. 
TIle Salul<l. '" 1 .. 0 tbe mee1 TM P __ • were "llinl 
Wlm III 1-7 record WIllIe Otdo ...... Wlm I 10-2 _ ..... 
b... ..,.. onJJ C 0 ""Ileee dlYI - cord at",r tlwy dtkAted tbe 
.1_ power MuulO State II-~ 61-66 J .... 10 In the 
12 Inc! IadlIBO State 19- 14. Ow<!1OIboro Sporu CelJcer. 
COICb HouIb aaleS Brw:e Sloe. =endinl the record 
Trammell -W iJe bll lop 10 1l-2. I", -.. aJldawDbJU. 
_leT at I~, Trammell ItnllllCly WeaJeyu baa 10M 
baa SIU·. aida Cuey In Iuo a U; of I,' ...... ellbc ~ ___ 
rear-.NCAA~ .. TIle ObIt> In tbe pr~. I J$-,.me 
eoada abo &aid R IC!l PaallI b 0 m • WlIIIIIJII atJ'eaI: .. I • 
at II .... R_ ~ at wotat _ U..- UIII-l' 
177 -W "'1IJWli. dwIIped tbe P'-' 67-62_ 
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